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Auto hits, kills Nues woman in Oakton crosswalk
BY TRACY YOSHIDA GRUEN
STAFF WRITER

-'

ßaria Keller, 87, of the
block of north

Ozànam, Nues, died a
IVI°°

j_

few hours after a vehi1e struck her

at a crosswalk at the southwest
corner of Oriole and Oakton St. on
Thursday, Sept. 29 at approximately 3 p.m.
Keller was hit by Mike Troiani
ofthe 8200 block ofWest Monroe,

Nues, according to Park Ridge
Police. He was driving westbound

on Oakton St. at Oriole. Troiani in
a I 996 Chevrolet Caprice, turned

County 2nd Municipal Courthouse
in Skokie.

Park Ridge Police learned about
the accident after they were con-

left proceeding southbound on

"At 87, she sustained enough
injuries to die from," said Park
Ridge Deputy Chief Tom
Swoboda. "The paramedics did

tacted by Niles.

Oriole when he struck Keller in the
crosswalk.
Troiani was charged with failure

to exercise due care. His initial
court date is Oct. 26 at the Cook

transport her to the hospital. She
died about three hours later."

"We got notified by the Nues
Police

Department,"

said

Story Conthues...
see AtJIO ACCIOEI'ff page 3.

Morton Grove offers
top staff position to
Glenview official
Wade, assistant village

tacts he has and received about
lo to 15 resumes. He conducted
Village of Glenview, may two interviews, and discovered
become the new village adminis- that Wade was the man for the
trator if approved by the Morton job.
Grove village board.
"Joe is very well educated,"
"I've already offered him the said Krier. "He was just very
job and we'll bring it in front of impressive in the interview
the board," said Richard Krier, process."
the mayor of Morton Grove. If
Krier said that since Wade is
approved, Wade will be taking coming from the neighboring
the place of Ralph Czerwínski, Village of Glenview, where he's
the current village administrator been for 22 years, he's familiar
and past fire chief.
with-Morton Grove and its hap
Krier said that he didn't feel penings.
"I'm really looking forward to
he had enòugh time to hiÑ a
firm for the interviewing
Story Conthues...
process, as some municipalities
see
TOP JOB page 2.
do. Instead, hó:i.tiIized the connmnagcr for the neighboring

Joc

DM issues 'working cash bonds'
to cover apparent shortfall
District 64's Board of
Education approved the
2005-06 budget and the sale
school
of working cash fund bonds at its
meeting on September 26.At a public hearing preceding the

regular Board meeting, Business
Manager Bruce Martin reviewed
key aspects of the balanced budget
for 2005-06. School Board
President Chris Mollet stated that a

on staff development. At the time,

those cuts were put ín place, the
board and staffsaid, to increase the
District's overall fluid balance to 20
percent.
Projected revenue in the operating ftinds total $44,896,039.
Expenses in the operating finds are
expected to total $44,874,377,
resulting in a positive difference of

$21,662. However, District offi-

balanced budget is the result of cials said that its cash flow probreductions approved by the Board lems will remain and are acute,
in Februaiy 2004. These reductions
included increased class sizes, cuts
in the elementary foreign language

program, and decreased spending

reaching a projected $5 million by

Sy Conues...

Visitors to Nues Village Hall inspect drawings and concept plans far a new Milwaukee Avenue last
Friday. The visitors ranged from curious residents to local and prospective business owners.

A Vision for Milwaukee
Nues ' Consultants displayfruiEs ofCorridor Study at open house
helping the over a year of effort on the
village of Niles - plan part of village staff like
for a new Milwaukee Assistant Village Manager
Consultants
Corridor unveiled the first Steve Vinezeano, the point
draft of their comprehensive man for the project and conplan last Friday.

sultants with Camiros, Ltd., a

The plan is the result of planning firm and KLOA, a

see 064 page 2.

-
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traffic engineering company.
The plan outlined a variety
of proposed improvements in
the corridor, from new uses of

particular parcels of land to
Sy Conlinues...
see PILWAUKEE page 4.
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D64:

in aceious cosh ilow problems, the
tamos that Distt'ict's rociarais fltstd

Board members
consider future
referendum

halant as.

I

put the quashes to voters in Mamis
2506.
The Board approved the solo nf

Genami Obligation Limited Tax
School Bends (working cash
bonds), not to excond $5 millier, at
its

Proened u front the bonds will ha

mid-Octobec.
District officials RISO Said lint the
cash flow problem is a rosoli of the

e sala price of 5800,550) for the
Supeeictendeat Sally Ptyor caid

eccnmoiated impact of toc cops,
which limits the ut000ct ofrevecoc
scltool dicc-iclo can colicct, loas cf
roveose doc io properly lox
oppeals, cod the lote teccipl cf lax

that no perineos wem filed by cem-

udministeohott to nuontine rho 20

mooity membro objecliog te the

poncent fred balance policy ncd
ssrakeamcotasnessdaiion to the

reveeoe frocs the Assessor's
Office. School disteictu receive lox

payments (for Diutt'ict 64 nearly

three-yeor teno of the hoods.

tole of the bocdn witltic dic 30 doy
period provided which enpired or
Saptetnher 23, soetethieg titel

booed chest iO adeqascy.

nervica, Parken said,

5cc pemrtst ofregistered veicts had

ncta future. Tha Distriet't last referendum wm iv 1997.

Wade said that the Village of
MarIon Gravo rooms to hoya a
grant teese of cemmasity spirit.

He mantienod their Faarth of
July evosts and their upcoming

ing with vnnioua TIF. end load
lesaca will be useful in fsm
penisian.

Marlos Geove.

Katriae victims
Wode seid that his experience

my life," seid Wade.

r

new

Althnu5h Wade adasits titas
it's difficult leaving Iris friends
io Gienvinm, he in looking fnrward ta making new cens in

communily exeat, which is a
f nd.raioer
far
Stuericane

Tho alderman said Den
Plaines ossd Arlisgien Heights
houe allowed e nov00d cable
cowpoay
wills
poSitive

-

Managing Editor
Andrew'Schneider
Sales Director -

-

twice bofore raix Ing males, the
alderman added.
"When you hava a competi-

aducetion hare," cold baracca,

live lituanien. it's rauch bellen
for conne mers," Parker raid.
Parker, who works in dsaigr

Jim Larvcçv, dirextor-geonra of av Italy-bayed peacnkeeying
705x9 recently xiuiled hei aima moler, Nafre Dame.

ir

the ordinance and then hopes
it uns be taboo up in the public works cammissnn before a
vale hy the council.

Park Ridge
learned after Niles

A Ccmaaut press spokesperson did nul reinan ph oes callu
bofare press deadline.
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Origivolly from gduseo Park,
Itou boco enjoying
npending time with bus fawily
mewbarn who live io the oreo.
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really received a
terrific education
here. This is a very
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SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
6322 N. Cicero Ave. (773) 736-8070 /
ELISE GRANDINETTI ADLEY, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
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Surf & Turf
Restaurant & Pancake House

Daily Lunch Speciale $5.99
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Fine Americen & PoiluS Cuisine
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together befoee Ralph leaves. "i
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which featomnu only a single

apoke to whet they coiled she steed

Wade still needs
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manI lo watch 'The Onpeanon'
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working with big dcvalopsenns
issuns, such as Siso emotion of
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Tha Pork Ridga aidarnnan is
worhisssg to bring assetlics
cobb company to tise city and
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Ralph o few deys to mock
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"They are saying if yen

bustar.

Parharietenftingocity
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his eew positice on Oct. 23 if
i t'a upptoved by the vtlluge

Yau

Sevemi board erembeen olao

signed petitions, tite Board of

0." atad Wade. who may beets

could
call
Aldarnnon Rex Parken
an old-fashioned least-

meeting ea September 26,

csed to address Ihn District'n cash
flow shonagn and to mcci its puyroll and epamticg espantos.
Moitai else directed the District's

80%ofils total revenos) ocly twice

More Cable TV
Providers

j

Larocco's the name, peacekeeping's the game

Alderman: lime for

Educatiost would lieve been
required ta go io o rafrsandctn to
-

At the September12 public hearing the tfootd heard from IO merohans of the 000msonity. Seven of
those who spoke urged the Beoni
to imue bonds, which would result
se a cost to taxpayets ef approximately tlOO/ymr (es o heme with
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Every Tuesday

Buy I Full Slab 0fBBQ Ribs,

Get a HaifSiab of BBQ
Ribs FREE!
\y

Senior Menu

Monday - Friday
2plfl-5pm

15 Items at

Named by Phil Vette) Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!
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Nues Board approves purchase of rugged ambulance laptops
in Nitos will be

able to be ready for se

Ambulaaces
tanes ata faster pace, oiler
luptops are added to the three
ambulances,

The luptops will allow medical
reports to be titled oct00 the computer as opposed ta being handwritten, and theo they will bu clac-

trosicolty sobntined to the hospitals. When the embut ascos mtom
to the tim stations, theo the nsed-

Pire Chief Bocoy Mactier.
As a resala, the ambulsncrs will
be able to return te the station ata

ebano nf the new lapteps, it will

icol reports will be doweloadod
into the statioe's ceosputem so

quicher este and be reedy fue

Paeeannie Teughbootu esggedieed

as passible.

another alano noenee.

thoy will also hava the mcords en
filo.
"It'll rpeod ap the actual teritiog
of tiro repens." said Nibs Deputy

Mueller raid titut currestly the
clerk esters tire infomrotian istn
die cempater aher it was already
ltued-toeittes and with the pur-

laptops ives uppraveil ut a reoent
village bosad mneaieg. The tatui
cest efthe paojoct is R13,050, with
the hsaneiul aspect bdng divided

The lapteps am the latosa version which includes an impresed
screea, grouter roemney, lighted,
water-resistant keyboard ucd

'Sweet' Days ahead

eliminate this anteo step.

The parchase of the henilesed

betweex the Fixe Departmest

parking let ell'efDempsterstreei,

baturdoy, Oct. 8 from 9 am. 1,0
seuil at Liane Weeds is the aree
of the harte bridge.

will he givxe le portieipaxln.

is

The geonp wilt clew ont inva-

Friends cf the Morton Grave

sive phaxts noubas gaelic mnsturd

Feroci Preserve is dedicatod ta tine

axil beckthom and roixtraduce

preservatiex axil preteetins of the
Conk Ceunty ausueel accus that

eative pleots, and usaressit,
there mili be a greeter society cf

birds and other animals ia the

rue theaugh Megan Crece and
Nibs. Evaryonc in welcome te
participate io the wxrhdays.

For farther ixforrnaliae, cali

Participants will mach at the fue

earth cad nf the ferost preserve

Jahn Thilli at td7 966 8231.

Get a jump-start on Christmas

J
Al the pont Snpl. board meeting, Nues mayor Nick Blaze and the Village Board proclaimed
Friday, OuI. 14 end Saiurday, Oui. Ibas Lions Club Candy Deys. The Nues Liana Club is
accepting donations and dicing away candy to help blind, visually impaired, deaf and hearing-impaired peuple.
Pictured are Lloro Club members Nick Blaze, Phil Bergquist, lngred Krrbiiz, Robert Caliera,
Randy Greco, Chris Kutuelas, Ruas McArrderuon, Glenn Steade, Andy Przybbyla, Norbert
,lohnocn, Ann Samaon, Mario Kylbu and Gnrtinde Kubitz.

MILWAUKEE:

Corridor planto
be presented to

ad to lire aillage buried at their
rrrnetieg Ehe last Tuenday io
October and could be adaptod au

pari of a stratagt'a p100 far tire
corridor cod rire village, acnur al

hehday shopping at the

Ytheir
"Spirit of Cheistixen Bazaar"
oc Retxrday, Nov. 5 ni ihn Park
Ridge Cxmmaoity Clrawh feomff
cm. 03 p.m.
The church is lesllxd at ISO R.
Ceurllund. Proceeds feem this
evoxr will be osad to soppan varians cctxnravity eatecech pm-

Hnmard, tiro Catniras plan callo
far strew traffic islaed and pieza

oiles ignored by ilevelxpees and
boards alike,

In replace ce cvinrirtg White

Tiro pedesreiax amenities, such
ns lower airear lamps, wider sidemalks und parking laxos ta cresie

Costir Iteslauraxi ix the center cf
the
intersectien
tod
a
theoirrlauditeriant, beokslere

a baffer wirk leofhc ora olsn
problema tic sitier tlrcyreqairo

Tire siudy deese'l actually propase any upecific development

exil cafe to replace .reuisr'ring

iv hIre primary prablenu
tIre idees are great, bat where
trill the money came fruto?

The bosrd could adept the piae

cilbee sillage funding ihreagh,
fee ixstuxce, a Tas Incremurri

anuutretcgic vicies, similar ta
the centprehcnnive pItos tiret

Far example, io the aiea of
Milwaukee, Carient Ava, end

Financing
)TlFl Disleictar
piecameal dcvolcptnnnt te coin-

t oony maxicipatitien une ta guide
deveiopmcet, but these placa are

cide willi new devehnpmertr.
TIre peoject was faxdcd, lange-

which

Tire final plan mill be preveer-

'aaple can get ahead start ax
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Tace Boil exil Dankir Dennis,

os

Hospice,

Avexues

the Rainbaw

Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.
General & Cosmetic Dentistry

Park Ridge Youth Campos.

A laxuhoos will take place ot
nona, which will be followed by u
perfcwrnnce by Purr Palman rind
Rhansen Plaie sailed "Chocoluies
und Premises."

ly, by a gratti tbexr the Regional

Transit Aatlrarily (RIA) io lack
et tira bus system thai rum dame
Milmookue end, aacerdixaly, tire

plxx calls fnr several bas titraoata, iones that n'ommld allow

ALL-bRITE lliftDOnl

Coli for a FREE etlimale

To Make You

Sailli!!

FUINIFS2VI*

Deportment, the procedures fer
Pnlicc opplicosts, specialtica and
the procodums fera dr'ivisg under
the iolluexca (DUI) tralSic step.

Ro you wanno be a

police officer?

*New Pstìonts Only. Limited Time Offer With Thin Ad. I

for freight thmcks that teasel an
slat nf arithmetic.
Bobbu and Peace belli agreed

maxi to leam Ike specisily are moco.

"lt's not evaryoxe whe wants Io
team abent ash spend lico dusting
fm hxgeeprixtv," arid Bobba.

If you rulisty all of thase ihcxgs,
"Ii's o pmpe long pmcess hem
The Niles Pulido participare inn
greap intrrniowing und evaluotien
preccas for police applicants where

By foe, the most high-ntakrn
rcerk for individualo lodoy ore

Consaqarrily, Ihn rnqnirawcrrs

iln ihn jab. Oece tkny've camplel-

for ol8cnrs are estremrly snict.
They nasI bn trained in nor Ehe

ed ike mark and Nilns deaidas Ihay

want Ihr iedividuxl, then Ihey
cease te the depanmest fer kends-

"baralbahiane" appuantos and need
tebe eagulnahy recenifind,

on mains0 with a finid Sainixg

The loss they administer ox the

sucer for IS wecka.
Oece lkey'cc finished their field
training Ihey remaio ax pechatian
Ike teso Yeats sa that the depart-

Spsuistisisgia
Vaivenes Penssseats

(773) 774-3308

porfomianee.
Bebba said that Ehe dnpnntment

has o "very low" rate nf failure
nacra cundidale has reachod the
prebatianury period.

You're an officer,

CHICKEN

$1.89.

$1.99.b

DRUMSTICK

59b

fjmilg Pact

Deans

Dean's
WHOLE

iV,

MILK

ORANGE
JUICE
ta

Veueta

SOUP

ROASTED
PEPPERS

Ea500Gr

DiGiovanni

$1.99
EaI2Oz
Lira
Pomace

GIARDiNIERA OUVE OIL

wheel.

Kot Or Mild

NflXT WEEK: Anidrro'

$2.99
Ea 16 Oz

Schoeider meas urmabbe ta abterid
Work 3 breuene the Gibas l'011age

99

IGal

Mancini

MIX
$199

if I'm geieg Io 9cl behind the

'.

Assorted Bertolli

$2.59

$1.99

ALFREDO
FLOUR PASTA SAUCE
EalLbs
Whole

Ea 160z

TILAPIA NL
w

Ea I Gal

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
HOURI: MON-Iii t-i Intl-il SUN I-7

847-581-1029

I
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Gold Medal
All Purpose

$9.99

CSINEROFWAIIIIC.9N b OtflFIttS

like more inforinatian on ehe
(847) 588-6500.

PORK
CHOPS

DRIElYJFIIUI

better be careful hew noch h drink

the Nileo Pollee Deparllaerit ai

GROUND
CHUCK

- For

cerned

Citieexb Police Aeodeeiy, cartiuct

$2.99Lb

,m

Grade 'A" Fresh

2(.!is

(as if I didn't already kncw), I'd

Oece sa individual officer han
cleared eli the hurdles oeil is nc

Tuy

80% Lean

IOOR(X

wards, clinching o driver's eyes
and asking them In lauch them

now what?

SMOKED

Lean & Tender
Center Cut

BUTTER

include aayixg the alphabet hock-

nasca er walk olido.
One Eking I definitely

Q,I..
omm.
.
$2.99 Lb

Dutch Farm

score ore also comptes. Tinny

Bnurnl meeting. Nani meekk collimIt mill 000er Woob 4. If yxim 'ci

ixagec an pnobotion, beer sho cue
decided Ingo thrnagh fuether edo-

Brie Qieese
$1.49 (6 ozi

- DAIRY

driving while intooicated er ander
rk e inguonce (eapectineiy OWl
oxd DUI). Ifa driver isoaoviated
nf DUt tIten it cao anni Inure their

they leom rho basics required salbe

Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

lei

DU'

eedevebopmxei propesnls.

ncreexr'sga, am scatta the sole uf

President

MEATS

becaunn they're alwaya needed at
crime scones and the affures that

then Ihn liard pan beams.
atonte fmxish," said Pxnue.

Washington
Red Delicious

$2.99

that eridenco leuheiciana are meat

lLbBoa

DEUCATESSEI ìSAkEd

W1BO

local reads. lt's ajeb that inchudes

Ea

49Lb

ahenmt specific weight anqoianrnexts

anuos physiuni end psychalogicol
sceexniegs ash evoxacredit copen.

98
APPLES

Wilson

fon example, learn a groat ilnal

Illinais Pelice Academy where

Perms
I

tmck uveesreight, evidnxce Inebrieisa und firing range ciRceen.
The rasch overweight eflicess,

and 35 and you most aIse pusa rig-

49Lb

88b

ment include o ached rescuece,

officers to make friends milk,

PICKLES

.

GRAPES

cadas oeil becemeaspecialint.
Same speei'uiitiex at the depan-

Becoming o paf cc afficer in nc
cosy task. First ord faremest yen
bono tobe bebweon Ihr agec of2i

Caasmission can avalante their

hEitÄlEIiMFi
4 X-RAYS & CONSULTATION

Cilienn's Palien Academy ranging
16cm
the hieraechy cf the

sent and the Nilas Pelice and Flee

847-663-1040
An Offer

ice Penon gane npmnoextu-

lien daring Week 2 af the
Seegeoxts

California

Farm Fresh

Red Seedless

Week 2: The Academy
and Specialties

lìcexne. lfthey bort en injoas samnana i toan cesa them their fraedoor.

876 Civic Center Dr. NUes (Oakton & Waukegan)

549CLb

dopur'lmrmerrt operates. Wtta tarons, afin' rooding ilrioyamm nay traitl lefeinm
rmpfcr rtmiyeum<aserst'on!

coxdiiletesitrterview for malfplc
depoatinceis and, if they pass lic

nIas 5. HAnLSM

ZUCCHINI

73mo Nile, Palier Depor'tirtenr apnrteovi o Cimioerib Pulire Aeoderrmy
eoch jeer: Thrum t'ree, amir rdirxn Anchoo' Schrteìmler; hraajairrrd tIre clase
orth mcmli krpr'ovidirig 73mo Bsglci nombre tcbrhr a look orliamo tIme poller

Mike Bebbu und

*

FIEfS &VEETAILES

Farm Fresh

The Bugle's Editor reporta from
the Nues Citizen's Police Academy

butes la Irene the slrcel dmreirrg
peak hones far loading and
anleading.
Titean plaits ara, uf caorsc',
sobjxct lathe same difactilties xc
the padestriae omenitins er Iba

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

113-921-0111

te

lndependancr, ROHR, WINGS,
Lifespan Crisis Holline nod the

R's

Nues Family Dental

PHIeEs1!

gramx, sodi

DEM BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

impeoved wimless capabilities.

jusl cosI uf the raileead leacks axd
Lehigh Ave. These purnicipaling,
shnnld wear heels erslardy abaca
te week in. Werk glevea zxd tools

TireGreve Focosi Pceaervet

acking I Produce World
the case

bid and install the Isplops assena

Next MG Forest Preserve
'Friends' workday Oct. 8
next week doy fee the
Friends nf the Mertee

Quality, Value. Service In An Lanuae

(software) and MIB (hardware),
Macliar said they will go eat fer

Sales Dales Good Oclober 6th -' Oclobnr 12th

Lb

mr'

111h.

['NEWS

POLICE BLOTTER
A Liecolash'tro croutine dirne-

tee left hie wallet rl X-Sport
Fitneus sad their disenverod o
variety of false akargos on his

News from the Police Reports

credit coed.

Astaalt
(Tosshy YMCA)
A man w as arecstod for assault

at the YMCA an 6300 Toalsy
Sept, 25 follotninganarkonsont
in the olevasor thaI escolnted
iota nu netack.

Fake e-mails solicit
financial information
Two computer users fall prey to scams

Firefighter's credit curds

Tire fkllcu'irrg

t'ce de,'icrcl

fin,a Ehe officiel repw're nf' sire
Push Sidge Police Dn1rn,'lrne,,l
¡hi' lire sacri,' nrrtlivg Mcr,rlay,
Der. 2.

Coo Car Robber
(1100 Dee)
A victinr was tisrootesrod will,
a hortd6'utr aher appaoselting a

volticle av n tlnief yanked tlrc
radie cot cf rile dashboard Sept.
29. Tiro viclirrs saw sr l'liayctria
muIr standing ist frosrt of tiro

vehicle in u peeking let no the
lOO block cf Dee, AO the Petiso
wulked desee, tito victirrr

observed tiret tire celsicle wirrdow was shattered nird the cae
redin/ DVD ployer wortim abed
$1,000 wnsnrivsirrg. Tite victirsr
confronted Oho thief. TI,orrraa
krundinired o Ircodgon ottd tiran

Bugle Grzpkic Loca liceo Appeocimztn

MIES,

MORTON GROVE

Tire follornirrg roe denicool
Thr fisllcrt'istg s'ne der'ice'd
¡inris Else official ponilo of lic fions 10e official oporto of Ilse
icic,'lnrr

G,'ece

Pclic'c'

Dept cirE jis,' lire n'errI e,rslicg

Nileo Police Drpurorrreni foc tire
ricoh curling P,'idnjt sops. 30.

Fr'irloc Sept. 30.

Storage looker emptied
(9000 Wosskego.t)

A nass wir o rented a U-haul

storage facility ce the 9000
block of Waukegan had shear
$5,000 in property stoico from

Cossdoes

He liad cookie recounting tiro
nighi's eccola. Hosrusiraoapo0ed
to Luthcmk Gonoml Hnspitul anda
norte di.ecoceeed a bmiao ou Elio
nana groin. (dico uskod him ifka
cens kicked lucro. Ho said homos
butiro didn't ccrncmboc wire did it.
Tho hoe wet cited fer over-sewing e patron und rho men w as citod

(8700 roltlwasskee)
flDisorderly
A moo, 63, of rho 8300 block of

W. Berceyn io Chicago InS e
restaurant un the 8755 block of
Milwaukee covemd with aomit

head hit

ØWine
(6900 Monroe Conrt)

An looker Sept. 24. Thu mistiug
items includo furniture, a hiko,

A Mnrtnn Genvo girt, 20, woo
and keaton up after a night of
dniuking. The problems bogan arrested for kitling annsher girl

toyu and nthen household items.

around 2a.m. Sept. 22,

over the head with a mine beetle

fl

At bar time, she moo becatoe
infuriated when o (emolo patron
declinad to dosen with him. Ho
streted shooting and mekiog u

Aog. 30. The victim suffered a

drone000ped a home blaze Sept.
23 that began in the basomort of

suene. When bouncers approached

a residooriot house and coated
oxtonuive drmuge to rho ateac-

Tho ineasiessed man was esconed
natnide tea peeking lot.
Whet happened nest in disputed.

Fire
(7800 Long)
A housewife end three chu-

Employee theft
(7900 Gell)

A javonilo Skokir employee
ofOfilcoMax, kamin 1988, quit
his job after boiog caught
retrieving a SII coupon from
the mash and using it himself.

him, he choltenged titeto to fight.

Accerding ta ho mon, a bzancor
knocked him down and he kit his
bead.

Bat the mstaumnt's employons
say ho felt averne hic own dueto
hin dmaken state.
When police found him, he was
lying between tme ears in she park-

ing lot and covered in vemit,

Else roan soling n clipboard in
street clotlmes. Hr displayed a
faded card and seid he needed ra
clinch tise escEna, Nie or noya that
their crsrploycca finish the mark-

doy el ff30 pta.
(Costue)
DSweater

stoico

(300 S. Woshiogtess)
A tnrrt cot eyed inn peeking loI
ceugho hen about midnight Sept.
23. The tent and camping equip-

ercer flac csroacd onourinteted
$1,000 in damcgn.

A man, 42, w as arrostod foc
stealing - a cashmere sweeter
from Costeo on the 7300 block
uf Meivina.

Rank Forgery
(0600 Tosthy)
A iandscaper,38. eeportnd that
scmccon forged his infoemutian

D

Hated

accouas infnnnaüoe fram her

030,000 jewelry tuben

Tha lire depoetment transport-

A weman, 31, was eating at

1 (200g. Poirview)
Appecaimately $30,000 in
jewelry wan taken freon a residence in the 200 bleak of S.
Fairview between I p.m. and 3
p.m. Sept. 25. Nu more details

ed a disablrd women, 71, ta

Paneen Becad on the 9400 blcek

were immediately faetlmunmisg.

Latheran General Haspirol eftee
leamieg she is suicidal.

cf Milwaukee Sept. 28. She gos
np from hoc uOot 5e gel a apoon

coannusion und mau treated se
Glenbenok Hospital.
feared

(Tonhy YMCA)
DSoielde

fake
DNisnr
(8200 EImern)
A family was correctly auspicinas when omm rung Ihn dcor.
bell Sept. 26 at P30 pto. claiming tobe (ceso Niece. Tho father
asked ro una identiftcation frcm

os

local bunko end withdenw

$3,600 from hit aeccant.

lo

Purse snatching
(Panera Bread)

fee her tea. Whon she did,
black mae with a mustacirn
woeeieg a gold nwoaees end bino

pants grabbed bee paese from
the tabla and ran away.

Ilseft

(9200 Mllsvasskee)
mIdentity

Two

offeeingeaesnmernaleesnn to
be careful calino.
Compasee thieves ehen sant
cot emailss pesiag as legitimare
retaiiars, enflacas pernead iufermalice and 5h cause Ihn infenmatiente make parchases.
Lmr week, tree Massue Grava
residentn warn reammed in these

Fiant, a elsa, 53, of the 9200

black of Lass was viulimized.
11e
meeived an emofi thom
uppeared Sa be from flac onlioe
onction company E-Boy.
The n-mail reqaented that he

Gleaview hank.
The Ihief then usad she informamma ta asmablish a PoyPal

Authorities remind
computer users to
be cautious and to
refrain from
entering financial
information.

update his account infenssemian.
Sa, ha entered his iafnaanakoa

saaeant ander bee nome sed she

end hes flied me nabmis the

sana diseoveeed a fake 0208

infeematien. ilawever the page
woaldn't ge tbrcugk. He decided

etreoge. Tha psmhose was ans-

to eeataet E-Bey. Tisey infanned
him skat they flavor tant sack an
lrrvtcad, i t Even thievea pretend-

ing ruba thens.
cetoponice crrd
edvised thorn uf Ehe situeden. Al

credit

caed

the tismre cf mIsc police myon, the
thieves appoor ta have made hvn

pcaahnsns fnr a total nfS2.

Thcn, en Sept. 20 a svcmen,
57, cf she 9300 block efNahoval
She Imad
corrtsrdted police.
codeined sin email from Ilse

celod and Ihe seenaslo were
ekuand. Then, she received a
ph ene call from her emdit easd
entepany. The pbnne company
caller w as soc king tu vnniijr that

All infnmralion prieecd in Iba
'yolico BlaSera' is ebtained from
written mpaala nf the respective
pnliee deposements.

type of naise cemploints," said

oonmey the the Vmlloge mf Ntlen,
wIse has buen invalved in the cowwrosren cune since Niles jomad in
2000. "AIl She municipalities
invelved wonted te hove un agree-

A nnunoie . He said Shut they um
ularming te hear mera uboat "individual events," such m a u weman
sitting ic her buakyamd wbn cam-

plains that a jet Cying aver her

The
will alleEn the village macun-

parer osera bed theim ideotimim nIelen afine completing fake rcqaesmn fee infoetmutian

O'Hure Noise Campatabilimy
Commission far encobar five

ye.

uommissinn since 2000 sind the
agrenweat was geieg ta terminata
na Dee, 31, 2005 if Obey did oar

hause is tao noisy. Sawn peaple
alsu eewpinma of airplanes beiag

hot the pl anesaremr quimad to be st
least 3,000 feet away.
A nnuno in said but Ike eummiasien has a website thatallewa them

foe Annunzio

ogreemoar te Dec. 31, 2010. Thia

Nuca PS//age Atlonoeey

Tuesday, SopS. 27.

The commissien consists ali 33
munivipalitino aed scheel districts
Shot meet on a moashly basis in

eerier te d'tsauss vaeieus nuise

issues and aaounms invalving
O'Hare Aitpoet. The eammissina
may make eeuonsenendaSionn ma
She city eaguediag Itight putSems,
She implemeotutien uf samandprnofing pragruma, penfemntial euoway
usage md more.

"I thirth it's gone molly wnlS,"
asid Joseph Annunzia, village

times Ike bigger eirploses oppeOr
In ha tea lew b ocouue eftheir size,

the same kind of
noise complaints.

pant the msolatian them exmnrds misc

reenlakon wan approved oS the
Village of Nues beurd meeting ea

suo lnsv. A enana in auid thut sumn-

'\Aïerre not getting

En track which helme a spneihc
plana is ham, hosed en ita lime
end lucetion efe reponed eyed.
In additian, with Iba "Fly Quiet"
pmgmm, A000aein suid that oie-

On I/re c/rangirlg natere
auf O'Hueuo Cemplaioln

the suburbs and mba

On the sopie of aupaasian,

ChicetSe."

planet ut O'Hare Aiepeet hove
asee thm She elder jets.

"We're not gesfing the sume

LGH Doctors perform unprecedented surgery
speak and mekiag tirem feel

ifS Elsa sur geeyan d breathing
prublews aher the aurgery. Hu

nntbarnasaod tu up pear ir pabhc.

ostA

impcieing their ability macamend

"no" and the purchase w as cancelled.

afraid me muco Isee hewe.

M.D., ruba peefammed rho uorgery

nr Diode ou Thoradoy. OepI. 22.

wham

Diene Edwards uf Zinn and ber
tw'rmraisrnra, Tlroltna and Velrna,
49, of Waukogar, sIl auffered
feenr gingival hbeenmorosiu, o

accouaIs, in reepense te emails.

urgeons

Ikut Di aneneerna te be
menudees rg One trem ml rcsvrg cry.

t'su ver y rare diverder," auid

Lutheran General's direetne of

Alnung her 11v esissery , she sud
rho "werat prenente tien eftlse diaease," uccurdiug to Dr. Selneclrlen.

ylestic surgery, Lerce Sheabter,

'A lut of people think plastic
is strictly fer keeast

Sheabtar, Ivlmu also parfnnrned tIre

Ostrgery

sargery un her tsvin sisters, seid
that Ibis eauditien eeqoiena twa

eyhssnceesents

very rann hereditary canditian

suseenins involving the upper

timos nIecEs enly ere in 750,000

sedIlI onda pastier uf the jara. He
void El su noes eden take se,'cral

Urbue, natsager nf annua relusinns stE Advocate Larherex
Gericr.rl Hevpitul. Far theme
luernnue, kotynvee, she seid the

penpin. TIse euarlit'run canses tIse

one's

garns mn grew uas of ceetrul. A

indas uf tissue pretmdcd fruto
Dirne end her sistema stretstlna.

SPkÍTVcGÑEÈW

shot up te the iedividaal cammuolSins. Annunzio seid Shot the cam.
mission plans te coplean the tapie
uf air peilusian us well.

impeoved aver time. Hn said that
Iba new jelu ame aigniOcoatly qui-

suffenine frum arare gum disease
them witl alluw herrene Inneor be

fram enten'eg fiaaaaial
infa000tien, especially banking

Aeettneid said shut the commission dens eat beve ea opioina an
the espansiea. He said they leave

Aonuoaia fnels thus the aninn
pnoblnmn that generate frem oir.

the goods shcald be shipped re
tIse United Kingdom. She seid

Aatlrnrities edviso cowyasor-

7a.m. Themefeme, residenm amont
as disturbed al uighthmr.

city nf

sise made a 13,000 parchato and

users me br erratinas asd ta

pl encadre soloing off end loading
in indaatsial arman or forest peeserves at night, bntween 10p.m. ta

meas le keep this gcing....It's jsst
an excellent eppurtuaity for all nf

oS
Adbaeate
Lutberun General Haspital
in Perk Ridge perfummed o
life-aitonine soegery en o wemen

(lOO N. Knight)
A residential basement was
Snoded when someone tamed
ca ehe bean comide the basement windew.

Villagn
nf Hiles
approved a rasolulien rhum

has been e member nf the

He contactad peliuc and his

Tent Fire

Orari' Wnunen

kieth, social security number, und

tise vietinr of idnsstity theft loor

PARK 'RIDGE

BYTRACYYOSHIDAGRUEN

Mnrton Greve com-

A Chicago flec0ghtar, 49, wsra

Mill Mstll.

Village Attorney: Relationship with commission very good

lieue hoing a member of mho

Svarr WertEn

week wlsen his credit card.stvcro
used to oroke purelsaseu or Golf

Nues Board votes to stay with
O'Hare Noise Commission

evline mene y wire service
FeyPal thur alce requested an
apdate cf secouat infermosiar,
Sha sent eat her nomo, date of

BY JEFF BORGARDT

(Golf Mill)

j

Schvctcr amid 11cl she risks uf
the scroesy include bleecIismg niste-

baauty."

de

le enhance
suid Culette

surgery lIds scaly "life almanino."

's

s

Americas Neighborhood Lows Cgrg Team

I

TREE CARE

Deop floss Fending

HAIRCUT &
BLOW DRY

Frog Enlimales
Tree Splaying

/tw',suaCtru

Gtlararlleef/ Sat/sfIl ct/org

LAWN CARE

Core Cgltinalieo
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Disegae Cenlrol
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

Gotararmtegd Sty/eTh5
Great Style hors langen sal rl
5500eS,

WirlI e Oreul Clip, is 1.ssursniglrbssrhoud
yssa'lI linsl gcaraslced dilua
el IO alrersleble pdnc

847-588-0361
5624 W. Toaby Ann. N1105r IL 611714
Ira,,,, m's,,,,, sr,r,,,,,, Wolrrrarl ft Welgreasrol

SrIO tO. . t' as.

*

Or10°

HAIRCUT &
BLOW DRY
05O

SUN.

'l'i Il101iO OI'tlitlR 6, 2005
111k' I3i:ci.n.:

Letters to
the Editor

when chc restdents hepethlly get
sorne say in titi s ntafler, it will
became abviaus that this is a bad
deal for Nues and the surrounding

OTB is a bad bet
Slretwtir Dabmrt, Marta!, G,r,'e
for Nues, surroundSome Morton
ing towns
Grove officials use
Dccc Editor,
Watohing the proceedings of position as 'bully
last Tuenday night's Nitre Booed
Meeting to approve the rezening

freer BI to 02 for uts Off Tmok
Betting Facility reminded me efe
comfutty orcltestmted ploy beieg
acted nuL The thme teustees that

voted agoinst the OTO were
indeed aincere ira their ebjectiorcs,

but tire ether trasteen who vntcd

pulpit'
Daae Editoe,

t'ha Marran Oroya village
board areetirg of Sept. 26 wac a
shosvcose fat dewacracy in
ocrion-tha best and thc wart.
t'ha brat mou honoring our fiarSglrtceusvhorolurtaaeed ta go to

foe it tecleed to hove toss sabstan-

tial mtaons. Moyer Oteen pmba.
bly had dose a head count ptinr te
thiS treet!ng und mew he could
swiag tira vate his cvay es he beeke

the tic braking decision with e
vota fee dro OTB. The msyor has
statad he has tre in terese inc pm.
posed mferer!d
by the citizens
of Nitos to ask the cesidectu about
their dcaires for soci! a facility in
001f Mill, Ihn feels he was elacted to ruhe decisions far the peo-

fihidell, Lauisima and hclp out the
stamI vidima. TIret' mocked scitlr

fra locai firocarn and, on fraie
"titre oli', Iralped local ttrcnrac
work with their awe stamr mraged bosser. Wiratagtaat bunch
of guyst
Oc the achat hard, thron paaplc
ham the audiauro attached Mayar

Kriae fat dcferdirg himself fraru
false charges. One of Ihrer propia
accused Mayar Krier of uairg his
afficc as a bully pulpit.

ple of tite village rcgaedlms of
how many residcsts appase his Unfoetunutely, sorne of the peopla
support of the OTO. The main iu quentiar were using cha lrctcm
tooter for suppotting the OTB os a bully pulpir foe tirait urna

urfertuaatzoiecortslaace of Iravittg u first turne that ehytard svitb
tira ward "fat" gayo mr ar early
worhiag cnpeeierca tcith rho pireralaanarr of bullias urd trab
behavior.

The dictionary deilaas u belly
as "a pactar! who is vmd oaauaebearing, eapecially to ureallar or
weaker propia. " Ir alta dcfires
"mab mentality" or "gmspthirk;
an "o temr coined by paycitalagist
lacing Junis ir 197210 dasreibe u

proccta by which n grnup con

homawoek he did. Yet, mthar Ihm

dabatc factual points, mc were
teeated ta peatonal attuoha asti
putroniaingelsaeaascrimtians. Let
us lohr titre ta ecmember heer that

ihe aamben ase thing ta tcmumnbee

is that bullies get their power by
caavineing albera cut ta empress
theirs. In under te appase a bully,
it's eat sa mach ahoat appoxing
them an theit terms, as it is chum-

piasiag yaoenrlf ou yasm.

There is a pamue asestad

in

ausataeadeeie, guilt prajeotion, and

litern was, unfateurutely, a classic
esomple of hellt Bully and group-

think by tnuay mcmrborn af cha
M000n Drone Village Beard and

whiab rsorts strang pressura so

remain silaut, eves when nbc
bebaviar is harnee labe weoirg ne
immomi. Beesluisg ranks bacornes

tIre Mayor
Bullies ore odd crnatums. Ttray

Individual Tmstees acting lika a

tha abuse itself Ameutalisydavrl-

appear at urcxpocted timen, they

sohaalyacd mob bcaticg up the

cps thud justifies the abusive

rlrrnot0000nncqaeroas befom that'

rordy kid, wlmile distasteful uauid,

behavior. The victim "deserves it"

mare ePa coima ta the gronmp abus

dlrarirabiy be chueadteeiecd a
tlrty'teucsophisticuted. They ata "dcbate" betwcas aqsais. Whan
the language af domisation and the Mayor weighed in, it mas oat'
intimidation. Butlim ero a mixtam only a vialasion of thr mies of
of threats, cawardlirrens, sob- arder, bui the eqsivalcnt of the
tnrhmgc, and idiocy. They ase schoolmaster jumping ia lo give
aIrad

thera, they're pornetful,

cmpty language ta canoed faulty
genernliostions; ta tidicala viable
altamativcs; they anaibute argo-

tiuc mativa6aas ta 00cm, thus
making them up pear aoatamptibla; und thcy rename uad
"rnhume" oppaaiug viempuints.

Accardirg to tho report ia u
local puper Thuradny, Septembre
291k "Ruy Kogatad's fellow

macaunt ta choca 15 datismo year
per peNon. lt ryan also pointed oat
by a tmstcc that this amount cauld
ausily be made op by a mirar tax

what's brat for the village.

Huteld Colto,,, Morta!! Grate

gsxaline tau prina lathe rncaricg,

Supporter disappointed with
Caucus Party

befama giriag it ta board mambcrs

I was un obesa child cat irtreested ir sparta. That factarplos the

some ameact af timc ta da Ihr

storti apto sama af the threats and
demasstrate their empliness. Bue

On Morday, Septerabcr 26th.

him Macday for failing to peoulde
Ihn hourd syitir infamasti or abouta

OTB in Ocif Mill, but when business afflua ta fall off checa, uod

tite peapic. B) ouch member of the
board had ronco fee tuya weeks cf
tito Teuntee's irtsntian and had the

ta athers how they ran. You cur

geoapthiuk that iauiadrs loyally,

Caucas Puny affiaials criticieed

Dare Editor,

them samelimes arad damat,sawte

scesetimes. Vats aar ahailorga

in rasi rfa this Trustee is au

gar tagcthce hccpirg ia mind

to slop canstaictian of an

mho had Oc tumority 10 suggost
titar it rriglrt be ogood ideata giuu
buck sotaa of ibeic awn tuerapta

accountant who dcals with numbers ovary day ir making his living. lt wauld seem to make sense
to givc naora Ihm a pasairg ausminatiou to his viams os financial

agarda.
lt Would be aica if wo coald all

laIn

their tesura. You cad expose thor

crako hadar iruaioaal dccisioan."

secmcd to becan of flamees, yet
it was olaaely pointed oct that the
loss afrrvenue ta residents would

ca say ecstaurnnts nr something
similat. Sacros like Ihn Nites village clerk is daicg her part te
atancwall the petitian sent ta hes,
beouusc they don't mac! to ham
Sara the reaideau. it may be too

ruido to let tire Coscas Puny staiyuan) decimneta an eiedlod offictri

prapasal to dcap the village's
giving itlforratian ro repuarrs
ucd out peouiding crough infosmotion far thom to make a dcoisiur or the issue."
Let us consider two fucts;A) the
mcmbrru of mba Boacd who hrlalrg
Io Iba oppasitian patay also partid-

tite aerdy kid a kick ir the kidacys
afice the other bullies had kaayhed

because he has heed "so vary
bad." If the eviticaseina't, soong
ecoagh, the mob nreatatity exeggemtes and masafactunes otimas
that aIre victim didn't commit, ta
josdiPy abuse.

Thase who refusa to get caught
up

is mab mautality and Iry

hirn dawn is this oa indicaliar of dsferding the victim am the taue
how you idead so conduct faie heeers. They fight for the tights of
und apeo govenrmant, yoae athers, and oflar take it in nba rrch
themselves.

Whvt wan eh out aftha article
was that o oumbee of persons, uil
of wham mesa Caucus Patty suppoeteN in the peovirusciecaiou,

They arc acatad as duitors, ae
tumeaula. t'me heroism arid stemaedslnip af aun influenca does not
allow asta damna sucent iu faca of

stood to speak ir protest to the
way Tmsree Kogurod had been
treated. The point was made by
are spea her that Old-Time

abuac, area if them me negative

machine poli tics seemed ro hove
raplaced faimoss. The abject lesson wax that the way Kogstad mas
rematad was nba way mayare who
didn't toa the Pasty line manid ht
teeated. la was a way ta exercise

tians und tulsa salute those mho
staad ta spank far faimeax in the

pacay disciplinc.

um sanely disappointed in the

lt's difficult to know how to

ipstrd in this barroom beawl,

stand opta a bully, katie's passibio. Ona role in daaiiug with a

although, an be sore they stood

bully ia ta never, crer, avec accept

I oorsmend Tmstee Kogstad foe
havicg tha caucage of hi s coovic-

fsoe of the sohaolyard bullies
Macday aught. As a nasidant who
had sappomted the Caucas Putty

beauase they pramisad charge I
rataIt sa far.
Patrick C. Karaoer;
Morton Grace

rem,ro'uauos

For retiree cash pullouts, 4
percent yearly a good start

MON Y
YOU
yoa'no un 1ko verges;
don't walk umay
Irenimiag,
from yasa jab until yau
aus answar this puzalcn: 14cm
monk na amey can you safaly

Have an Opiniön?
.We want to hear it!'
f-lab Bugie a'eiesrmur lettura tal the Editar, Wz sansider public
'ia1nitaFtsti:lhuntukc-up of erar"Cammestary" page. If you maaid
rit',' o send rei a laster, addmss them tu:
Tira ltagic - Itslisrrr
.

4Efl N. Wmnskagsu lfd.

Nilus. IL 611714,''
Or ultcnnmttively, v&cun'e-mail them taus st:
ediapr5iibuglc'ncwsprOers,oam
t' lico y riling ax, nema itralarda year full same and phone asIr-

"He's a compassionate conservatine here totali us about those now,
toogher benkroptcy tows thep'ne possedl"
li

ralicutiant prsrpescs, ou sramheea will be printed). No Irair minas psrsuassl ustauks'ar thul.sre patedhslly libelaus will
I

Id
I

gI Ill

riti
I

t

d,Ih

-

Inh

Grodyaan blimp, mus ubour to
smash through tire roof 0f the
church community ecam.
The 4pmrcent admonition is

truly a jaha mithoat a fanny
sll aal of your natiremont punch lina. And thmt's mhy
nocauntr roch ynar wilbeat gnaacisl planmans ann be such
marmag oat of cash?
010fipetutcu
"a,'''u,,, y,
m

whan I implied that this mas
same sort af insurreauslably
tough question. Amswening it
won't requtec o 65-sarnetiting
tuapen d licuas huitched over
Eucat spnoudshteals while cgoal aingubot I Imoltro mart pro-

jactiortu. Dual uoybody keaiv
what lira cost f nagm:lan
outaudad gusci 115015 gairg to

be io 2025, much iras a bou uf
Onape-Nuta? I sure don't.
Actually,
1h aoornec t
response is simple. Yournes t

egg shonldn't shotlar if you
stanI youa finar year ra notice'
meat by puiimng outjusl 4 penaent of mho neyer is in it. if
yau'va gal d f-I willi ondas h-

ion, that means you uauid

pills when cosversutioca with

thei rclieolsveen toward the
imp artcnce of stockpiling u
rom of oush for ratiremeot.
Obviously rho eremo yau save,
tire mene rmnnnuio i fenadom

you'll cojoy io your Imilight
yours . The puny !viiltdrcmal
nate ma yulsoaansnnm quita
sooty if you've got a peulion - ond betrat ya!, if youn

spouse does, too Aad, uf
alise , you'll it'uveogooiui
Security aback, loo.
la netiromant, what you

siphon cut of y our u000uats
sat youn cml ycoaco m. You

niso hava to focus an whot
flan slashed insida
Iham. Many saniars, who ana
tcariçtrd that samaday they'll
have la cash in them I0510cm-

Nil's mayor Ñichólns B. Blaaejoined Nibox Chamber umbaunadara und hourd mernbnkm'fsrr a',

Dan ut g cm ay le welcuole Crnlusy 21 NeIman Orally 10 thee mwunlly 00
wt
lodai 7636 Milwaukee Ave N Inn
25 T1
l°wnrtaup Snplrmbnr 29
I

It's a Woman's World
Local chambers increasingly offer
programs for area ' businesswomen

sofaly mithdeaw $45,0611. If tificase of deposit no buy
you' rosturtr ag 055 minh pouaut bun Idean ti day-old
$2S0,BSS, you could only Womdon breud, haced their
blab S I fl,SflS. Afice that fiant nianey ir oernificanes of
your, you'd adjust lila initial dnposits, maeay inanhols cud

BYTRACYYOSHIDAORUEN

suvir flsdddOiidts . TItesen!'nk'
free iuyeslm nninuron 't puyieg

Woinom io Bonnets ont-

umoumt timon you withdraw by

the mulo uf iegatioo. frati
you'd hou prepealin g tItis
s,ql,iccxoncinau vomy your fon
lita ross cf yuca life.

All scrls ofloglity respected

i.

TlluteSl)ks' Oci'otlltsg 6, 2005

hxvocansludud
hid 11,15 initisil 4 puadoet nulS

should woak, L'soit if pulir
retiromolit icons iltrou docuda9.
Aiid eon, financial ouperts
sinongly saggadtm thom you pico

maucli inane 1h,vaiv tal you
yosild evpoor mud you sluffed
tino cosla 'ivsido ,u dinpry boy-

000uisa jun. Witui:tt,uy CD
ofiviouasius sleet audeasisled
is 11151 lukiog coro vh000e's

isilli thnir life sovihigs is hire
qiskioss move Ihoy cao ianaka.

Tirol's be000se if you vaitt
ycsir

cxi egg

tu Ioni for

onu 30-yaarrotinomomal. Il you 'decades, uitd puaticciarty if
suspect you'll colt' live 20 ypu ucoff at tirol 4 penceat
t'ocra in eatinemcat, you might
ha able to bump oppone with-

raie, you'll oeod lo include

deamal ralo to 5 peecert on 6

in ynuc verououlae, you'll

peraoea.

At Ibas point, pua muy sot

so?ne growth. lf"growth" isn't

wool na neniossly cassidee

eeinseelieg it. And that, rhadder, will require addiug stacks
- preferably' inonpensive stach
yaso nest egg tata a saltwater isdax fuads -'itrIa your portfataffy pull. Ynu une prebuhly lia
still hang apes that 4 penoant
of sedate, mast retirees
figura. If na, yac share the hava stampeded dawn the path
reuctien uf a large gutheriag ef
be feelseg particularly gralnfal
ea laam she trick ta nammmg

mastly retired mamen, wha

SlcnìrCutlIeflOS...

listened Ir me yammae ca

uroMOhhvmstpage.

STOFF Wahoo

Pub hull' f:iiis's'
h

Back to

Work.

a basi resscoaa h who will makn
u brief proscrna tian on how Im
give ii "twa minulc caramerrial," or woke u momoroble first

a roiranstmevt f-lan oar haip bouma

Di Maria vor u prdl diracion

puayhusd adgitsorai shames na slunk

monhing gmoup is bauam-

t vamurnum u parenalul ai rout

h nadstments . Suive, 0cv payng

youri5uidencs m,ivttmns mash,

ira ylunkanpaodurrnarooniaaak.
funds are usiorat:naliy lana io

icg ittomeosiughy popaba cf Ihn Morion Grove Charnban
cl lia Nibs Ctrss,nber of of Cci,,Io OiOO lud alte suid lIra,
tibet' tuve b:id e s usyoss-fill
C uoti,aomcn.
''Ii's doubled 'iii nice,'' x:ud Ww,aei, si B sisiiturs snimoahi:,g

da uthar high.yualriy irsnntveels,
afliny t vefloareOtfl muye
etuiOardseodpoteni:uiiy helf you
reuyh you, louis lutina.

Kaue Di tulurisi, lite dircuiev cf
for a uouplo yours.
lin
Niler
Cliolalbum
of Afiera ouciurho, uf ike Nibs
Cuionidnue. Stiu acid 111:11 tuvo Cluaiobor hourd sl,os,'od 'II,:omoyt

Put yaur wnroe soak ta anak

poupie attended 11,0 OrnI meoliug
cod IS poapla womo at Ilse xoou,,d

io nlsaling u uimibur peogram, the
two of ikoor worked 000,11er 10

meeting. "Evnmyoee's been vary
respausive io it."
The group started u fern

omoshmo Ilmo progrom in Niles.

months ugo and macts from

Boniness prognubo luau's beam
going fon abolIi four years.

000m to I pro., grnaraily doting
the Ihird or fourth meek of the

TIle Purk Ridge Chamber of
Commerau hes a Woman ia

-

"Of nun groups lisis prabably

moath.

oar mast effecfve und oche-

"Essentially, woman and Iba
lnngmsl grawing minority busisesy awnees," said Di Mania.
She said thul the meetisga previde as oppartanity far bussaess
managers,
selfowners,

dive," said caeustioe diraatan af
the chamban, Chelie D'Cennell.
She said the womea one all vary
aupportixe of euch athar.
O'Ccnmell seid shoe about 25

tar eau be stadirs oasr

mnleuestmorr penaron tddae.
Sysiarruylo insosfeg dune our
asadan u prosa sed Ores noi ntateni
agumnat bassi, doulning vurkais.
Stuoks amo vsi hone tarn
imueatrnemin und maon ut dintosunu
diuìdends, Otmeks arm ulsu 55 binar
an rnu,iset bass maoiuding thu

petertlal ldds cl prlfldpsuiruosnsO.

Caller stop bp to learn mom,

or mere mamen attend their

empldyad momeo sad other

monthly murairg meeeirgs. The

female repreneenatives ta inter-

hast

maetisg teak place um

act wish albar femulea in the

Friday, Sept. 3h frem 7:15 am.

basiazas world.

ta 8:3B um. The apia mus un

This menthe meeting will be stress managememl.
helden Sept.29 ned will feature

rsss.cmlisordi,rt,,',.omimii

EdwardJones
Smise Indisidsal enmatar. sisar sepa
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BUSINESS

lii / I1,1.

HAVE You HEARD

J

BARNETT ON BUSINESS TRAVEL

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCgMENTS

So long, America West! It's been (mostly) fun
'thad high hopas that Amarina

Frank Sinatra, it's cortainly un

Airlines won!de'i vanish
IWent
in nOs Impending mergar with

"Oops, thaw goon another regional
airline" into tira boitayerd.

US Airways, bui, with apologies to

A fadarol judge hen approved

State Rep. Mulligan
to address Park Ridge
Chamber Oct. 12
Illinois Stata Reprenenloriva Rosamary Mulligan (R-63)
avili addensa tha mambernlrip anchoan of tiro Pork Ridge
Charraban of Commerce an Wad., Out. 12. Tho avant will
niant rvith networking and nogisintine nl 11:30 followed by

lunch at anar at the Park Ridgo Country Club, 636 N.
Praspeal Ave., Park Ridge.

Rap. Mniligaa will give a logisintiva update following
the lunch. She lviii take questions fr010 Iba eudionce following her rnrnarkn.
Tiro aoci in $23 for Chambac riionrbars paid io advance or
$30 at tian door. Non-mambors pay $30. Tb ero ara no caricalloiiuns allowed the day of rira ovoni.

For fueiher information, roniaoi tiro Chumbar afflua at
847/823-3121
orviaitrvrvrwparkridgaalrorribae.urg
<htip;//wwrv.parkridgachamboc.oag>

MONEY:

aornnoihiog coitad talai roiurn
inventing. With this approach,

Retirement
investors
shouldn't cower
at stocks

you divide your money baiwcan
conk, hovds urrd alache, rvlricir
pcovidn lito octano. Thon annually you'll siphon uhf a percourage of the entire portfolio,

rvhicir con como from internai
irrccmr and dividevdn, as wall

Chapinc li baokwploy and lima
neorgor plan and ehoreiroidare fur
both airlinos beva ocartvhnitningly
blessed Iba elan/ago alotad to be
corrnumrnaiad SnpI. 27.
Bui t nirnply on000r utrdcrntand

why Amonan Want CEO Doug
Paakor would ullow his airline's
name tabo nrvchlowod up. Ha hod
ntonc brormd aqttily. AWe, all, US

Ainvayn wan noi oiriy bankmpt
repulalion for
iinonciahly, im

dir.idoudn, Sui favoring thin
approach karpo nerieren chained

in lain-producing investmenrn
thai turn iota clawlons kitty cain
wiran intlalion roars. Tito
srnrrrrtcciirnrogy in embracing

airline
hundred along iltrough a nades of
m050gemeni clmsngan, aperulianal
imassieeammd siuffgnamblas nf sloppy aircrafl mnimmlcnonoa policies. 01

scar ancore JaiBtun will, 32 1034
ir,chon of legroom, psrsonalimd
TV scie and mavin channels ande
ovid cabin 0mw thai peactieally
rvlristlas while ii nvorks. And it was
navananspimitad and spanky as

catlnagaes

Amedeo West bed last sil nacordaf
his reservation.
"Wo made many dew and islamenlia5 fl/ends as we wailS na
standby for 02 heart," Boyer said.

He eemombers Ile "limlre we
Phoenix, while mani our luggage

weal to Chicago. We laughed
ubout Ilsal for as Iteun, requiring
Yel sl,ow ma a gliiccIr-hou journey loday und I'll show yna omm
armchair iravalee. Seseoned ruad
woeaiors and wail-traveled vodrm-

with Ihn monta-building if ill-

pnoducen with BesI Westem, iin

f0104 idea thai cii amnployenn

global ludging comlspsny hnadquon-

should do aoci, olbar's jnbn - huello bagn, nail rickois, sobmonan
al agents had clout Amnarioa Weal

imrod theta, imas "fend mentadas"
ofAmenica West and svue eahving
the "goad hwnnjusi Inst night ovar
oli ves arcased is gin."

n'as a groat bust, ico, in Ihr early

Buyen eec cita Ihn Smr he end

cash invealomn would nviihdnaw

cunneevctivr portfolio inened

4.5 puncen, lilo first year and
adjrrni futune wiiiimdruwals by

anula bulbo oasI disappointing.
it was divided Ibis rvuy: stocks

Type
"Prian Reports anoltive" mia Ihn
sesneb engine to lacole the nighl

ingabun. Su what were Iho puntfolio' s chancen nf conniving tirai

(20 poccnmmt), bonds (50 powell)

issue. Reodema who ihink lltny

cad sheri-iarmn bonds (30 perdoni). if rimo 4 pencent role had
bara followad, tln median
valua, ofiun 311 yenrs, would

need help davisim,g the right

rviiim travel ogentn back wimec may-

io,,5? Zero io none. Inconleast,

if a reame kept iO percent in

Sunlbwaur.

Stili, A,nenioa West pricing
always snenmed fair to me, ihn
uiight eltandammtn worn mossly

But lImon I didn'i live in Phoenix.
Skip Boyer, a vvnilnr and anecalive

have benn $100,000. laconirant,
time madian endimrg valua uf o

Rntirnmani investors who
don't cower ni the praspacts of

www.teawepeice.coam.

mora nf thaic purclmasing puwer.

compared with 3$ parean, for

cItrOn,

Prien, the mutunl fund fannily,
çonductad, lo the ntudy, lito
researchereanaminad whai
could hnpprn tu tira iypicet alluncir portfolio during u 30-your
upan. 1110f unrumed tirai tiro

cf

Resenrchnrn et T. Rnwa Prien
simulated 100,880 di/fermI
market sconacian when lenveg
Ihn pussibir success uf several
mudni portfolios wìih nicnuing

lbn conservative porI/olio.
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raised $1542. The dramung forthe

chances. or a bushel filled with
echaal supplies, candy and sor-

mille tnuk place on Snplentber
21st Os Thnrsdey, September
29th, at the all-schoal liturgy fer
the Prost nf the Archangels, all
the donations ealleoled wree
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Gierniew Terrace enspiapees mecentip organized a Sweet
Shap sellieg caahies, dnnuts, cuOca and nweeln la raise landa

Inc the Aizheimer's Asnaciation. Fumiiinn, residents acri
empiapoen aU enjoyed the hamemade goadies.
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Alzheimer's Association

them was a Bucket e/Hope mIlle,
whera the
stnsdaels boaght

Hilos, IL Friday evoning Ocmubcm
7, 2005. The pupullmm Chicago

im bruci mu be yomr rInd

The Bugle, tire Immun misst isnps,nmrrl mIene nptspc' has au

$800 Oserpairt

prises. The Basket of Hope mille

ingcn Jimmy Damon will
mnak000ee nigi,I stand or
hJ tiro Kukumrul Renlativanl,
6913 N. MilwcuhnoAvostro,

Lyn,rOSlraugimnnrsy©coc.ntcm,

lUst

uf ci in awamosass und peerorel
nwponsibiiily".

Chicagotand c9rerrr,cr1uheStI

parat soci, ars Ply Isle mr) mire' Irrorrlr,

exIl

be all-school liturgy an Ihn Pease

o/the Holy Crassas Wednesday,
eptembem 14th. Pmm Itsat data
hroagh Bepsomber 29th there

te all school aehlrtin ennern fon

Bib/c.' Si3O cat, he ncached 0m

Needed

(312) 922-6688

spectutems ta make daastiees, ned

ions, a 1er of Hape wae brought

shoot this rosroech, witivit was
pablisimod im, ihn Price Ropuel

Account E*Ecutive

oe

Stndent Conenil ut St.
Isliena School aendanted
a sehuot-wide campaign
or Hasrmasne Ketrinu rohrE. te
began with Pruyer far Suaoess at

of the brat deals eut Ibera. Fur

aniad i u nenaarch that T. Rowe

Canned Pesdevt!at SvenIssI

mnnmmt to suaiel justice, asd esente

io

wem daily saheal-wido calleo-

asnal alineaoon foe ihoir relimotnanI may want lu invosligata T.
Remirarneat
Rowe
Price's
Inaome Mcougar. t think il's one

falie weald hove relamed 79

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

Sweet Shop Ben

The

badge. It was lake imor bono ii, md
I knucklad andar.

pencanl of ile perchuning porver

Jotnph R. Wed/ok
CR

whg instilling ... ce andallmnt
000d mio foandalins, a commil.-

St. Juliana School Conducts
Campaign For Hurricane Katrina Aid

meke a marling. US Air wnalds'l

lin ace sino morn likely lo retain

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

ingo d teaahing thr Gespel men-

RESTAURANT

$601 fare fee the ona-huar Sigill. t
didn't hove limeta delve h und still

develop an aunol aliacalioa cod
wilhdrawal simsiagy for you ond
will mimen anmluahly revisit ihe
plan - forno addilionsi casi - fon
the cost of your life.

I

saga in Ihm Calbolio rraditiun

AT KOKONUT

Washingtan, D.C.. Io Pigsbuegh
and was sledgehammerod with a

nmnbcacing siucks in their porifa-

baiauccv 0f $500,000. TIre musi

PATRONS

me, are forever nlcinad by lbc lintel
had le gy last minvio ham

racy: stocka (60 peconol), bonds

If you'd uhr to mod alone

nul r nia mmsnina of "evangelic-
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His rial, barilnue voile han
named him perform arces ba/neo
avery mayar is Chiaago since
Rivhamd J. Delay, Se. On Augoet
12, 1905, Mayar I4ichaedM.

Daley pmclaimed "Jimmy
Deman Doy in Chicago."
Damen has appeared an namerens network shams ueeludirg the
Tenight Show end freqasnity
partmniputee ir the Jerry Lewis
telethons.

Damon's hit thaw, "My Way"
wan ehe only shaw eutharieed by
Fresh Sincere while he was still
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Morton Grove-Slidell Fundraiser set for Oct. 15
BY TRACY YOSHIDA ORDEN
STAFF WRITER

r1'ha Village of Morton Grove
in pulling togethar to Itrlp
1_ tha propIa of Stidrtt,

Horror Park. TI te avant evitI fenturo

the firefighters.

family golnau, food, musical enterteinntent, o brrr gwden, tabOo aud
a fireworks display. TIm vitlogn iu

mayor, to do thimsrgs like this," said
Knee.

srlling tent wnisthunds that ury
"MoOotr Grove, tLSlidoli LA"

Louisiana, after four tecmbeas of

and all rho proecnds will directly
bandit Slideli. Propie con ortend

the Morton Grove Fire Deportment
racantly retomad with heart wann.
ing stories und photographs in the

tIre nonnI svitlr o wristband or nahe
u donotior.

aftermath of the hoioane.

A fund-raising event, called
"Morton Gravo to Slidall
Hurtionna Rolief' will br held Ori
Gol. 15 frotn 3 pur. to 10 p.m. at

"l'nt nlwoys nrnoond with time
voluntocrism itt this community,'
said Morton Grove Villoge

Presidoirt Richard Krim. At o
wcoul villogo board uttering, Kdcr
publicly rocogimiecd tite notions of

Nues Library offers cards
for Katrina Refugees
Nitos Public LibErty in
providing a tamporary
library cord for families

TIto

from Ihn New Orinans urea that
bevo relocoted tu Nitra,

Nilas Poblic Libniry Director

"Tirata rho host pod of bnimrrg
District Chiof Jim Novillo seos
ene of Ihn four Morton Greve firefighters sEhe volunteered te take a
triplo SlidnIl to halp eut rho Olidell

firemen and the hurden000iotime,
Novillos wife, omm ER rorro at St
hospital, wns also
Frnnein
deployed te tito ,Trou as part of the
Illinois Modicai Emoegettey

Resprosc Tram. A group of doctore aird tarses trotted about
SOgnO patients, taid Novillo. Lt.

Pat Schey, and firefighters Will
Pu ces und Ardeow Susan were the
ether men timer wanton tite trip.

"lt mss an oxporinner," said
Nevillir. "lt was geotitiog to help
nammnn. Tho fear of sa looked st
it as an opportunity to help people."
Novillo said thai tite firofightors
is Shidril worked eight tu lO days
simeight and thny oneded n brook.
Mooy of themn lost their homes tu
Hunicane Kuitnirio.

Whilo in Slideil, they pat eat
fires, answered various omnergency

SCHOOLS

gonad humes shot mere daesaged,
HerbOle wasted tu acknowiedga
the other ftrnfightors io Iba depon-

ment who aise volunteered to ge

"Them ore other goys in

tise

deportment who would have done
the sume thisg," shared Nevillie. "I
think if they asked so, we'd do il
agole.

Morton 000vn Mease, 01

'r

6419 Chestnut SL Ires also orgue-

iced a collection drive fer new
ololteing and supplies such u.s

volts, helped restove povver end

Construction at Touhy/Harlem

Vuene relsmed ra her altea
Days" segment that fcatares hr
pemitivo activities that ore hap-

"t mas always inlemslrd in
porfooasiag," raid Vacan, who
geew sp in Hiles is a house that

lo

'4

T

lv

her pseesls baut. "I'm a born
Ham."

Varan said ia the broadcast
they recegniard lb e incredible

0mb Servrtu ins lier,cr
5161220

41411cr

Mort trEnos

157

Lola Menudeo
ISO

News Briefs

said Ralph Ceerwiuski, village

Morton Grove reviews

whisk was the esse when she

The village of Morton Grove
appreved an erdinanee that

oliamo the stoff and village

administrator tu prriedicoliy
review aimd adjust the rectal
rates of the Americas Logior
Civic Ceoinr, without going in
front of mho sillage hourd for
appavoul.

"Im masan ordinance that was

administrator for Morton Grove,

board' s approval was required.
Swanson said that the process

wilt be simpler, because they
won't mead tite village board's
approval tu odjssi the roles by
$5, $10 or SiSO, for example.
"We feel the rutes are campes.
i live," muid Swanson. "We like

te tweak them once ira while."
The American Legion Civic
Conten is utiliend by senior citi-

earl during the daytime, far
vari salse niet classes, clubs and

reeummesdnd by stoff;" seid activities. On evesings and
Bud Swanson, cooedinutor of weekends, Ihr cramer is resled
femily and senior servises atibe
ant by oaruius service finoaps,
cantor. "This ordinance mill
such es The American Brain
simplify Ihn madifmcafiens."

"le doesn't seem predicai ta
make the rate changes a law,"

praida arr available for groups at

She described Banker es e fabulaun and dedicated role.model.

Clviii, licltt lv,,ï Irr,

Civic Center Rents

said Varee. "l'vr kept io touclm

dens meniag the assemblies.

Mullo Kroll

"lt was quita Sao," said Mary
Ousab amid that lime laud of mho

thin tiret. They also planta provide
tours for smeller groups aod familins in Ihr orar faluae.

Tumor Association, Asian
Amadoue Aocupasdtnre, soccer
clebs and mach moon,

diversity at iba school, the
"mincing teams" asti Ihr "fabulous" finn arts program.
"It was meal," muid Dine Di

Ledwrick Williams al J.S.M. Traffic Contml in Chicago noto up traffic cnntmla fer a construefinn project atibe intersection of Tcuhy end Harinm Monday afternoon. Williams sold now
snweru and 'wuier main piping urn kning installed. The project Is napecled to laSt about three
weeks und snarl traffic at the buoy intnrueclion. Construction begun Sunday gunning.

Leggo, assislant priacipel of
slssdeats al Maine Saat, abaum

huviag Vares back al Mama
The centre also is a plane la
held birthdays, usniversarirs,
weddings and ether cebobes.
Tb e coaler is heeamieg
increasingly popaler, sinun

Ohersnsn et their nest Oct. 7

Tannessar was defeased . et

meeting held at Ihn Arhinglun

Challanaogo.

Heights library.
Speaker Greg Riggs is the far.

mee associate editar of the
"Blue & Deny" megeeine.
His lecture "The Campaign te

ta Dec. 1065 Confederale
chief Jefferson Davis replaced
Brugg with Jeseph E. Jaberas.

Atlantat Part Oea" will join Ihr

unsre the farvnard peogress of
Sherman's marehiug masses es

centee was oboas $16,000. In

military campaign al Galbe,
Georgia and travel with the

mhey headed toward Ihn crifieel
city ofAslanta.

2903, 1h e revenue totaled
opprositnatehy 021,flflfl. le
2504, it was abast $31,000 aud
is 2005 it grew to 542,550.

"We Ihisk it'sabeautiful

facility," said Swenson.

Civil war group to focus
on 1863 Atlanta

mrsopa to the first bailla lise et
K cunean w before the famous
battle ofAlloctu.
The meeting mill be hold at
73O p.m. Friday, Oct. 7 al mho
library, 000 N. Dartomm in

"memory lana." She mas sur-

Johnson's forces sauglrt ta

le 2002, the revenue from the

2002.

Saat. Di Legge seid Ihut is mus
like u mini pep-rally, with peefermancet by the choarleadam,
decae teem and Ihn band intide
lice fieldhosuo. He said them u
couple weeks ugo Varoo visited
tIme school retake a walk down

Beigg's leataro svill esamino
the nlrasegies, personalities, pal-

i tics und battlru in Ibis oumpaiga. The speak or itanalive of
Clerksville, Teonosree.

prised te see her same smill
-

painmad en an oteo of the fine
lirIa department, reeognieing
mnemnbemu of the scimeel ploy.
In 959, Voran heeanrc time

27, Muimmo

Scsi hold i burlI aal "Rack
'n Rimo" mills
OScielemnbum

The race ta Atlanta was e

lecture ut the Little America

pr000e da mp benefit time H orrican o

major tumieg peint in the civil

roataseunt at 299 W. Central in
Mt. Pnospncl. Thone intaresmed
in eating dinner should uaotact
0mg al 847-35g-g43g.

timo

The Nartham Illinois Cieil
War Ruasd Tabla will discuss
The road lathe mejer city mes
the l8fl3 Aliaste eumpeige af opened on Nov. 25, l$63 aftor
General William Tacumeseb Bronden Bregg's Aemy nf

timen and traffic obstacles, ea
well es lepics such as driving
safely, tohlmay bikes und rand
construction plans ucd repais.
"I'm the only one 1mb OuI of
the original tram," said Vemos.
"I enjoy my job vary much. I
have a dream jab because I get
to ìsteroct milk peuple all Ihe

year amarti. Her other awards
iucisda u Mothers Agaiast
Stunk Driving (MADD About

Varom seid that the orly
downside of the job is the early
hours. Tobe prrpered fatherS
am. brcudcesl, she haste make
ap at 2u30 um.
Although somotimas a liSle

Ketrimma

milis yOOt'5

Relief yuod usd

Amnsri000 Rod Crass.
ras p;mrtioipaetn
Timo lutai
itmclumied 1503 samdotsts mrd 12
leauherm.

Tha lupo run totaled

13,022 mith 0.6 tIme mmverogr sum-

ber uf 1mips and 2.15 milrs tIme
avemugo d'mstmmimae mtm. An iospers-

shorod Susek, who hssmrceixrd
lier bacheloro dogrre io environnuotaI studies.

Oumch said them she cundrcet
her sludies through voriolma werkohips given by scientislo that
belong to Chiaugo wildareoss and
ecelegical mrsluralico groups. Ohm
said her dcughler iso sophemaroam
a lovaI high acleooi end she mmjays

Ssmo 0f the ether marantas ham
he masram see u Civil War trunk,

World War II, a ray bunk that
iavoivrs Iba evalufien of toys, toys
is space and mom.

Aeti-Ctnselsy

Snuiety Medie Pasan cf Iba
5005 W. Divarang.Chicuga, IL sugos

847 676- 4923

You) amvard und Iba, Highway

Safrty Edueutian Award hem
the U.S. Drpertmemt of
Trunapertatioe in 1999.
Honing a aenlimnotal coanectien lathe area, Votos said 1h01

COMPLETELY INSTALLED"
STARTING AT

she eded rab en she reamntly
found oat that her pamela sold
Ihn house they bud built in Hiles

many peon ago. le their 70v,
Votum's peerols benn built mm
new heme in Astiseb. -

Other famous Maine East

sleep dapsivod, it's olear Ibas bee

oiums icelude Hemnisan Fand

HI-EFFICIEN

hard werk itas paid off Varen
took homo as Emmy Award in

(classof 1960), Hilbary Redham

FURNACE

2003 fee her cenmaibutien lathe
Water Moie Break uoverogr. lis
2003, abe moo Ihn Womuims of

Clinton (doom of 1969) and
mmi Getta (aluns of 1903).

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED
STARTING AT

Hugh Branommo, mImo plumped Mv
Or000 Jeímns on Captain

Achievenmeot Amvard from lime

Kumngareo is olmo an olumo, class

Illivoim
Girl
Senats of
Crossroads Causait and in 2002

of 1927.

4,r 3,255.70 usmil essoeraccirm pialod.

Ti Irons tudaals dod far Ike Isp
noie smuderi who emmo Ilmo longest

distance in 75 reiammtes:

Mike
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Pymeb ufNiies, LealI Fmbmm of Des
Plainas, rod PrIor Pokumlsm 0f Hiles
taub comoplamed 16 lops 4urmileu) al

2nd period sspissorarenaeemi
0801.74, the largest demmoiiee,

6110 AvglMile. OrIlu Dotji uf Dux
Pimines rameked sr the map femaba
atudost who ron time sagest dislanco in 20 micatms milk e Idol of
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10101101 doodad by oro slmmdesi.
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Rock'n Run held for Hurricane Relief Fund

Hungry civil wer ealbusiasts
mill be eatieg disnèc befaro Ihr

Arlinglun Hnights.

abo wen Ihr

caramcr of Ihm Marten Grovo

"lauvelieg trank" te their nellealine

ay tnsnk audit will neatuis various
spedimnes that ore meleted te gaol-

ftrst 1h11-lime truOc reporter in
Chicago. Ohm nepoos sa ttevnt

recelo rat," said tulery Walsh, the

hearing wham her dosghler is arudying in Imer sciroee classes.

cf variocs tisemed-lmnstska that visit
local schools.
The aew esank ia a natural hiase-

Roz Varas, Maine East Grad, ABC7 Traffic Ancknr

moto in these trunks.
'The mmnka have been very weil

The Medun Grove Historical

Mutram has also added a new

uouncil. David Barker, the car.
real principal at Maine East was
Ike student council presideol at
the time when Varua masa mol-

5e,ttiS,tli C OitrtittiaitY Ocrk iny

Histedeal Muaram. She naid she's
very onoited la work with Bosch.
"I always had s love efacienac,'

Oussh, u leccI eulurahoL "It was a
beautiful day."

Maine Saal High School, she
participated is theatre, ohoir,
speech teem end Ihn slodret

l'rieti

bouldem.

penieg ut schools in lime ssibarba
und in Cleicago.
m's always rice mego buck,"

00m iba peurs."
When Vanen was a student at

Oo,eled Ivadtmcrdav. Sipitonihr te. unir

age and the ecesyslem. Stodrou
may Sad deer asslers, gold fish
meals, encimes fossils, presord
pisols. various rooks and much

could Inure absal the eceSysrrel.

with seveaal faculty mambos

f,tireOLlC WOMEN'S ImtttVLlEG LKncuv

Hynes
hem
Elementary $ckeel were
teme nf the farsI students le
Stodeelt
participate in u lese ofshn Morton
Grave Nature Preserve, that
includes sis rotating stations of
banda-aa activities iavelvmng
'tocha, miermls, plauto and granite

Thrre was also bird wasahieg,
plant idrnlificutiea, und u prairie
scavenger hunt so Iba children

namer io kick-offa new "Schaol

nix irreellrs.

libtery corda liber providimsg o
proof of vosidoncy und drivers
icone,

neye1

receatly
halls of
Saal
High

the

winning traffic and narapoatalion raparter with ARC 7 mom.

profitant und they dncidod to folloo' hole rtrodel. The accommodalion library curds o'ill be good for

bout one family loot bois aware of
sham is fwmre Non Orlrans und iv
staying o'itlr o Iouily ir Hiles.

5a

Varan

aine
alhed

Cncntocki said that the Ctricago

Norimmolly, individual a recelvn

Rioja Tonare

oe

Schnol--thin time net asastedeal, hut es on Emmy.uwetd

shorts, tosveis, pots and pans.

Publio Librory is otfoning o aimnilor

Corp Coantochi said tIraI 1h nro isat

Otvljrrkj cr4 toro OralI

Hynes students visit
MG Nature Preserve

ABC7 Anchor Roz Varon
visits Alma Mater, Maine East

doms to Slideli.

Duimeielbe Huielip of Dea
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ANTIQUES

SPORTS

ANTIQUE OR JUNQUE
It doesn't get much better than Weller

SPORTS UNLIMITED
Mark Zeigler
Copley News Service

e

house in Praia D'eI Rey,

an

ibis phoio is I i inches lull und

catis in every comer cf lilo

is perfect cesditiun. Il has a

United

maim

finish that feels like

we could loll it had

silk. The trees, pnaunchs, and
flowers are all croam colored
aguiost Ihn gears -gray bark-

been Ihnen for a long

Staten

und

Canedo,

whniher it's n pro, amainar oa

womes's team, or all of Ike

She bank nice nf a championship
golf course. The freeS side sits es

as

a bluff above ase of Ihr mosa

above. Asd foe the most port that

e

has happened, altheugh COL
cluba have Iniag been oniticiced
for their financial instability.
"Peaple accuse me orpeaise me

spectacular stretches of coastline
On She planet.

This is where Francisca Marcas

s

Who is Francisco Marcos? He
is eue of the most influential, sod
most fescionting, figures in

for my vision," Murons suya.
"My vinina is as fur as the nest
univo. twens na fasi an I could le

the seul curve, then now whos
won arcuod it. That literally won
how il was built. We didn't know
whaoe ii would take us.
"I think what wo perfores is a
crilicul tanciion thot is undemppreciaird. I hsve na problem wilh
being she No.2, being the anar of
the little guy. I guess being tram

Amreicessnccrr.
Marcas is the founder and prosidrnt of the Uniled Soccrr
Leagues, an organizatias of prafessionol, amalenr and women's
sonsee leagues that nerves na the

couutey's de feula miner league
system. Tb errere 2 learns is the
USL first division ucd soother
cisc in Ihr ironed divisinn. Thrre

a small cannily, there's au dis-

see 54 teams in the amateur POL.

grace being Ihn small guy. I hove
no problom having 5,000 people

Tb ere are 34 ir the women's WLeague. Danese nf yaulh clubs

ia a 7,000-neat stadium ralbar
than leyisg.to esploin why noly

belong te the Super 5°-League.

Marcas, 59, elsa sils es U.S.
Soccer's boned cf dieecloes.
Earlier this year ho was the head
nf Ihn drlegntinn fee the U.S.
mers learn et the cndnr-2g Warld
Champiasnhipu
je
the

Nrtherinsds, a post he'd hrld
twice befare. He is fluent is five
lengsaagas. He's werked Ihr laut
cisc Warld Cups is some capaci'

Sam area
own ne Its vise'
yards nod ench pears. [le maved
ta New Yarla City at agr IS and
played calle ge secuar at Haetwick

Celirge upstate in the late 196fb.
Aftea eshossliag hin eligibility,

t e Empire tute cucar engue.
He wan the cammisni000r.

It was u Iheme he ceslinaed
nearly lava decades lanar, after
spending seven years erganieing

Europeas trips by U.S. youth

he fnrrnod n tetre of fanner clubs and naather IO worhisg in
Haoawiak playrru bun sean realmrd it had ne uaitnble league te
ploy ia.
Sabe feunded ese. It was called

NASL thaal offices. When the
NASL folded in 1984, Menues
realized that them was sa place
far the cennntey's playnra la douaI-

ay.

But he is narnnnbisg else first,

something he car's and most
deny. He's a saucer fan. A
Sparnieg CIaba do Portugal fan,

Muecns apeada a wach each
moalh lathe Stales, usually at the
IJSL hendqaertrrs is Tampa, FIe.
The rest of the time ha isis Preis
D'eI 5ey, in Ihn dream home be
baillent pIon uf Intel then rnaald

rnnhe California's acensaliffs
leak ordinary. Is hie native
Portugal. An haar's drive fera

Professional Golf Tips With Tina Mickelson
Drill fur proper backswing
I like Ihn ralscoieg drill taecuanar

agond Sacicli far yourInau&v and

va orlI as pIcolaIs the prager ful Ihr
subI ycu 0001 la uuunssplìsh is yuca

"My schadulr is dictated by
Sparniag heme flamen," Marcan
saya. "If mn havn n hume game
na Saturday, I bave (far Tamps)
on Sunday. If il's on a Scadny, I
lnnve Manday."

L ast netsov he missed five
heme garnes. And whey he's je
Tampa? His Isome there is
eqaipped with a special satellite
nah thaI gela Perlagaeae TV.
Mercan way hem sal far frnm

Praia D'al Rey, ja u laws called

-

Tak;ecrrcgalaaaddmarposiliss.

titillas the golf dab Cr,us your clods,

10,000 people ace is O 60,000seai stadium."

Ola." There are IO

Art patlany nolleutor wnuld br

preod on a peuceck lo have
your Weller Pciioey Co. vase.
Samuel A. Weller stariod his
pelteiy in Pulnanham, Ohio, in
1572. talc later moved his potlent esumple uf Wellee's
Knifewond lion ihal was
designed by Rudolph Lorbee.
He joined thu pottary io 1905
and was rcaponsibbe foe

denigoing saw lines annI the
1930s. The Koifoweod lise

en the condition is

tery to Zanesvillo, Ohio, in
1082. Year vano i sun

1910 und 1919 ucd would
probably he worth $65g te

eanethelens. Aind despite infinitely mare madent badgeis, USL
teems have rautiarly knocked off

Thai's isst ihr may lima."

Iheir MLS brethren in the U.S.

tvucnatcopleynemn.cont.

[Soil Copley Nemo Szroio

SER VINE

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches

ÁRN

thcbn*Iylnn
I$!ftaO4

*.,Scg,
-

$')OO

OFF

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS

agclva oncIa ,,lhca, (slake y,lcs

hccksuisg aal held lhc yotilissulllac
Icy. Yac alu tael llt'alloIuhthscttgll

MuGSV°

mel. hack cell cIl

sido si Ihr both, Pay ovcaliell 1011cv
il ccli (la Y511 awillg goal cell, to 1ko

saltliov na. uacrne an 5e 5mO tar

111g. Il ciii luci Iikc ylIcI lakvm,c,,y

iuslilirl. Tilvllilbctucscyooa

tiaaembmlu anus
-

cune io on Count OcT

7950 N. Caldwefl, Nues (847) 967.8600

al

1948 and dnpredteg
prebobly
worth
$4,000 te $6,000,
possibly moon ne the

was deaneated with kigh-gbasa

marphed iota Ilse United System to Parsugul with his family. One
of ladepeadent Succor Leagues of the first things he did was buy
thai inaluded outdoor learns, and neasna fichaIs far him and his seo
to Spnrliag Clobe de Portugal.
ultimately today's USL.
"The club allnwad rae to feel
mt USL Oral and tecand divisinnt, which used labe cellad the emoilanally otiaahed," Maaces
A-League, are aol dimcily affili- nays. "lt wau Ihisher than blend.
ated with Meine Leugar Socuae Yea cas change gum mita, bui

yea aunt change yoor club.

with the speaker at
the boilem.
We wouldn't weal to
ever sell it; we're
having leo mach fan,
hot wonld like lo
knew whul it is worth
und how old it is.
A: Yaoc jukebos
rocks! Il was made je

onimals, birds lsd flowarn.

bai prnvida dazans nf players

scIndions
78-rpm
und il bas avoadeefol
colored
eevolviag
lights and na elehnrole grill en the front

A: Just about any Araeeicun

Laugse in Tesas and it wen a in 1996 bui hen ramainod as ita
feeder nystera fur she Majar president.- In 2001 he took a
Indoor Soccer Leagua. But it gaunt nubbutical and moved hack

hoyda av ifcisg cocu saber. Kccyillg
Ihr hack, et ycar hands greasing

iu gluts mgciul (all

Whai cae you nell mn abaat

like boukgrnssd. Marked en
the bottom is the werd

or matta glazes and featured

Irla 11001 hallO, as (Sc hacks lt y,lcs

hccklluisg i, kci,lc cordccic,i
10vraivuldcla aId vass i,vlcc,l 01111v caldI. ll,s ((t (Icy lic',(lt'Illiliccl

"Weller."

time. Wo cleaned it
up, plugged it it and
ta nur sorprise it
woehed. Ii is marked
"Model 1422- Rock-

Marnes sold she USL to Urnbrc

buck ca suellan givea yea the gerl cur
cpsvpcalukcnccy. A gonat linao se
atilias hit drill is ne thy gaul am bou.
It will pluviale u ajee atrotch that ovil
oasis you ap Ihr y,Ioa matad cf geil

Lisban's Alvolade stadium and
hin belayed club.

-

Sube faanded one. Originally it
was ihr Southwest Indoor Soccer

Leslir Oraith und Rodnay Smith

Q: The pottery vauoaeen io

woo it in 1999.

esclusive cammnnity about 50
miles north of Lisbon, Portugal.
One side nf Ike hesse overlooks

A: ASer World War Il, friniido
and tonner Sritisb servicemen

The idau is te crante a suceur

The Rochester Raging Rhieas

I

There's a 5,000-square-foot

ANNE MCCOLLAM
Copley News Sarvior

where from $100 Io $2,000.
Q: Werecenily purchased no old
home and disaoverad u jukabav
in Ihn knnay-pioe roc
room. Prora the
amanss of dust on it,

Open Cop, reaching the semilinols euch of the past Iwo yeura.

eight colleuner.

The paltcey cloned io 1948.
Your vase was mudo between

Address your ques-

$75g.
Q: Thin murk in os the kaltem

of u poecelulo teapot Ibas I
inberiled from my grandmother, The leupol is npprosimaie1g? mashes mIl and is decorated wiih nooses of people in 18th
snatney clothes and alan applied
flowers and leaven.

Can yaa tell sehe made my

apanad a small din-casi baumeln.
In 1953, Jack Odell, whe served

Anne
Io
tions
MeCollam, P.O. Bus
247, Notan Dama, IN
46556. For a peesneul
easposse, include picture(s), a deiniled
a
deacripijou,
selfslumped,
addressed envnlapn and SIS pee
item (one item ai a time).

an un arsey eaginnee in the
Bnitiub military, jamad with

teapoi, when it mes made, and

Loslie and Rndaey and eslnb-

what is is worth?
A: Carl Thieme Sasonian
Porcelain Puctary sand Ihn mark

lished Lesnay Produnts. The
name of ihn new company was
fanned from Iba first there les-

pua provided in ihn very early

1ers of Leslie'u name and ihn lust

1905s. Thry have made decaenlive poecaluin fram li?2 lo nbc
preseot in Potsohepplo, Sesany,
Gernsaay. le the 191k and early
20th centuries1 Thinme produced
beautiful poecelain inspirad by
bOth urntoe'Meisseo wore.
Your teapot would prahobly ho
worth $400 ta 1600.
Q: I dill hava my Motubbos car
collection thus I badin the 19?Os.
Some ara markod "Leseoy" end
includo the origilial hayon; all
dho in cvcollcnt candition.
Do they hove any value todtiy?

three of Rodney. They hagan

1982.

Mellel Inc., which made Hot
Wheels, beughl the Matehbov

-room in upstairs.
Programs, parking and udmisninu is free, bol denalians mc
aoccptcd. Thom will be fron refreshments. Socializing and moors
are bou.

The Nibs Hisloriunt Musoem is opon evaly Wednesduy and
Friday, IS n.m. 103 p.m. If thoso fimos do nel work, thoy cao
moka nrluogomnnin for a viuit at annther lime.
For mura iaformalins, call 84? 390 0160.

Putting historical
eyeglasses into focus
FirsI of all, Id's define ear
the widespmad
acceptance uf the.kiads of lomas. Amonocla - the ward obvi"nemple" cyaglastes we ausly derives from the concepl nf
o aiugla lens - is an eyeglass for
wear today Io cannon am coIlednyc myopia, prashyopia md autig- one Oye, held io place solely by
watsm, there ware centuries of mooipuloliag 1ko fociab muscles,
varient kinds of araacmfortablr un euhibitnd in numamus ozaly

Before

"nose-spectacles," much of which
involved uonnidernble eye clench-

ing, nose-nqueacing and facial
000tertion.
Afine speutaules firsl appoaeed

ut tha cod of the 13th uennuiy, it
would be 500 years before myoae
come up with o way of ueuohing
comfortable emmnidepimes lo hold
Ihem na. The first nose-spectacles

were fairlp heury objecte made cf

wood er bum with an unhinged
bridge. BuI in lime, u geras deal nf
invanrivoness end tIna uraflumm-

shjp would be eshibiined in the

denign of the vadeas kinds nf
monocles and hand-held eyeglasses, many uf which became elegant
ulalas md fashion sizinments and
ara, themfom, acm nf 'mtnenst to
collmlots.

Rosemont
I Allstate Arena

cempony io 1997 and the miniature oars 000050e to roll off Ihn
assembly line, only now in
Philadelphia.
Eves Ikougll loony of the models
aro in ike 020 10 $25 000go, ii's

vol ovasuol tu fled 00mo uey-

The

nuresvboll

comedies and war

mosien - ofim idrnfltyiag the villoin. Sub-categories aro 1ko
'qaiaaing glass', focared by
Eurnpeaos, no aauly versian nf Ike
monocle thai bed o siagle lens foe
rrudisg, while the hund-held acm-

ours-glosses - which did indeed
resemble n pair of nuismn - cousistedoflwo eynpieunsjomnd by o
oosr-pmacbing, hinged handle, a

foan mtnrd by the Fmach. Even
mom of a oem-pincher was the
self-denucibad piada-nec, eyeglasses clipped la the tide nf the
nene by a spring that tr.tIInni lo
hlmk the nasal pansages, rehilo
thu lorgnnitn wan a pair nf nyn-

SfbyCanases...
nun EYEGLaSSES nwdpago.

Wolff's Flea Markets

smell-acolu cars ucd lissoks. Caes

from araund the cody 19701 to

Niles Historiaol Society will be having a smaller verduc oftha "Rnodehnw" with pmfessional oppmusor, Karl
Gatos as Sunday, OuI. 23 nl 2 p.m.
Gates will esamino and evoluate various tecusurm, Janque
and collenlibles; hut no weapoas or jowehy. Thora Inn limO of
one article per person, bus if them's enough lime, they wrIl gladly eccepl mura than one ilam. Thom isa feo por animale. If peo'
pta briag Imge hems, they should keep in mind that the meeting

1 FREE Admission w! Coupon thru 1OI3OIO5

making Iba Mutobbos seems of

marked "Lesney" were msde

Nues Historical Society
to host mini-Antiques

On Mannheim between Higgins

'

L'ÖSrnr'

Meirose Park
2031 N. Mannheim i
I

Every Sat. &

pm

Antiqun Mall Oeh-'Mon'TÑ°-

I.E......4,
:.

_

Fri Sat & Sun

Over 75 Dealers

!W.!!ÇI.

1l11n...p

ANTIQUES

j

nctioa figura and alce accessories
costinnal lathe proaant day.

Qt The vanity cod matching
bench seen in this photo are

Qt This mark is on the holtom
part ola bedroom set tlsot was of o pottery vase that stands t
mode by the Widdtuomb inches toll. The vase is decoratForniture Co. in Grood Rapids ed with oak trees shrouded with
Mich. Also included in the set Spanish moss and a moon shinare two twie beds with wrap- ing through all against u matie
around foothoords and o high- hackgroond of blue and green.
boy. The upper poet of ehe high- lt min mint condition, no chips

Your 1964 0.1. loa Anttan
Soldiol is listed a rho "Offtctnt
Hohe's Price Ooide la Chamatee

Toys, Foatth Edition" by Tad
flehe at $400 in noce mint, bosad
condition.

Qt My mother gave me her
mother's Iwo Royal Donlion

or crocks.

lo reveal four drawers. Thr top
drawer Is dreper thas the other
three and is for storing folded

porcelain boules, They ore figures nf mea euch weaniog chal,
a lang, dark hine cloak and

J would like lo know ils vintage and volar.

A Newcamb College ie Naw

holding o cop, Both are marked

Orleans astublishad shale pottery

shirts. Marked in one of the

with a lion shove u crowa and

io 1895. Each piace was hand

words
the
are
drawers
"inspected Mor. 1924." The linish is the original as well as the

Ihe words "Royal Daultou,

thrown on the putter's wheel and
hood decorated by womae stodants io the oat depanimaut.
Originally, iba dosigas taflectad e
strong uOt und crabs influenca.
By ihn coaly 900e their motifs
bagan io nvokocdraattty minsu-

hardware ood the overo11 coodi-

tian is perfect.
Please tell me sshat the style is

and if my set has coy volee.
At John Widdicumb Co. bus nado

1925s und Iba valua would probably ba $3,500 tu 14.500.
Qm I hace o 6.1. Joe Action

Hashru, ocal s io excellent condition.

Soldier io the angina1 bas. Ile
has heosen hair and a 12-inchloll, jointed body. My parents
purchased the doll for my birth-

worth?
A: Encouraged by ttiesaccessaf
Mattel's Baebia dolt foe gsrls,

Could yon tell me whot it's

Hashm loanched thaie 6.1.10e for
wam inteodnced; thase waaa tinted

and candad, laaning a small palixhed toned spana in Iba nectar.
By far the most valuable dIlaga-

The musada - assaniated io
modem times with thran iaoaic
chatontare, iba puppet Charlie

ay is Iba lotgaattas, in all their

diversity of foam, watariols and

McCarthy, plontats' Me. Paanot

mechanisms. Sama ware remnak'

advertising sytambol und Eastaca

ably olagant, aftas muda of gald
and dacnmtad la onamal, sama-

Tittay, the top-hatted Ragnacy

CnnntNunO 000M rcavtOus noun

duady who has appaared on cancre

glasses held io ptaco by u veoical,
oben amumartat, hundir.
Fee the most paar, monocles and
speotanlos wilhnat sidepinoos wren
used by the upper closets throughout the 191k and curly 20th croix-

ry. Affluant ladins tuvorad the
torguetta, particularly Iba elaborata
examples with sida-mounted han-

of the New Yorker magminasinna

1925 lus wall as any cumbeo of
sapewilious charaniais ita monies)
- wera ganemlly mounted in gold,
silvar, bosar morti or tortaisathell
ned would be attached tu the geaitainan's bunonhola by a dbbao or

Tltapiooa_aeaappmtad le 1840,
and ulvo usually huog from a oh-

dIas of gold, tilnar, mothar-ofprall or tonoisnahell, schilr thair

L

honor chain. Latar in Ihr ecatary,
"shooting" or"scourry" examples

Fach diub would pruba-

bly ho wonh 075 to

025.

nido.

Thorn is toolnut
burlad
wood on the

rh ackosas Iunalixmr. Crockor
Junks, Iba Plodgo of Allagiasco
and Iba Forris Wheel ara jcst n

timas eocmuted with paaets al
otkar gamo. Ganamlly, both rides
of iba hoadla wera idnntinally deaaratod, to that hay wara suitable

for both eight oad tnft-haadnd

bays. llasbra abase rda haine
basad on Iba 1945 01m "Thn
Story of 6.1. Jan" staniug RabaiS

McCullaoi, P.O. Bac 24P, Noire
Dama, IN 4655f. Fom' a pamanmial

t'eopaaor, include pintura(a), a

Mitotsum. Willi Iba exception of detailed descri)aiiaa, a stamped,
au irslernsl afsaxomt yacen in tIre

late 1970s cad early l980s, productian of Ihn auleamaly popalna
manta of wanld ha arad as coniaI
sigaals, much io the way thaI fans
cod handkamhiefs weae.

Also afintaraIt as corollary collectibles am the often-ama ta casas

moda to hoasa aosa-xpaulndlns.

They ware mada of o nanety nf
matadats, including gald, silnar,
anomal, vary cad basa, boswoad
and othar woads, and aoppee and

aalf-addrearad etiralape and $15
per item (one item al a lime).
© Capias' Nan's Service

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLE

MARKETS
ma estosa - Mottais

a G RAYS LAKE
SUNDAY

Oct9

Kauos:sati.O.,u4sumls lIlsusnars

amargad from Iba fair. Yaar 000LEV Notos Oanvtno
puporwoight would peubably ha
wanlm 575 lo 1123.

arriar & Ivan in ora aflhane
Q: My family bus owned a "bIne
poles ofsaman 1h01 l5 familpoadia" lamp for approximaloly
icr la ulm olIano ty000, 05 iI
53 yanas. Il slordl ovar IO mohos Iho fad ikal Itrey were pmbntmabcms,
lail and lila 00 0 lO incirca wide bat fow of na know just who they
oval bato, Thera is a poanaiais w arden d hotn ihoim pdnit word
bow with e pink roua arnamud hin toada, how iavolvcd liloy wear in
nack. Oivno I um rohinunni lo Iba InItIal cornu lino oftima L'agravtamayo iho graotm foil io01 - irduad, cyan whal ihoir On:
0m: Ihr bottonI of
Toarsunra' Iho loll q000lioll firul,
limo baso, I don't
know wile iba ti mcyvvorc Nulimaniol Cuarior und

Whol can you loll

'fasy Iamapr
A:

alors. Not meant ta really correct
anclen probtams, they aften had

Oar. The molt alahomla esamptas

only slight mogniftuatioo, while
soma might hanaograni tint to

calvad Ot pointed woad, anhunnod

wera mada in Chira, of finaly

hirgod bonos litai flank

Q:
bono

tho maabha lop amad ulmc
aocral dtowor jttsi kniow timo top.

p u pa t -

tlma

lai
dual

fo:mnd mro tmmonitfactcror'u mottrk

I would fko to knocv mf il was
lm:tod mttdn, ciao svimctm It was

Itas

bccit in

nado and wimui ii s uvorih.
A. Timo oumuin curoitmg, bitai
imtttt, Odi

curvad Inge, cutmdlo
simnivas, :rtarbic lop

Ravivai parlad of doligo. lodging
homo your photo, ilappocel your
shuvindrosatng labia wan factory made around 1805. II would

Sevaral U.S. cilies compeled for
after a fierce steaggla
Chicogo won aal. Janksor Pork
with avec 600 cares and a mile
aed

A

t

se u_a_e n s

We Buy & Sell Men's
& Women's Vintage
Clothing, Jewelry &
Accessories,

NEW & ANTIQUE

up.

1043 Chicago Ave
In Evanston

::

,.. .....

Closed Tuexdoy

OpanatNoon

(847) 475-5025

mooaarJff_r

-d 'h-L

wcsr000a

'"i" motnearwe
BLACK FOREST IMPORTS.

.E0FEOT CLSCK N
WATCH REPAIR

.156150 REPAIR

Lis'vi

CAIIIIET

boolck ocper,cpu nuIra. Al Iltom

plinIo wilk popniar sobjaci malter
ci u nominal cost - from 20 eraIs
lo 13 per print - 1h01 proved lo ho
ningolori ysunna saihl lo ihr point
thaI Ihair warka web dm011 chiqoiloua in middlo-ulnos Anlaminan
homos. Tha pristswota sold nia tIme

gamo'0 mail-oedar anlaidga, by
atmoal paddicra from pushcavs antI

Ira valingsa 05mm, as wohl no i::
li lairowa boalling Now Yack rch:tii
nitop. Timo nompasy fanaicimod fcr

40 yrorn, roan alOar mho origilttth
p0000w dm1, lasting until I 907.

A iorgv ntuff of natists vis
of tvltc:mt
awplayod, masi
rcmcinod 0000ynl aus, willi thy
ancapdan ofa faw, lach os Ilma pniliOn FI oranna iFanny) Floro Scimd

Palmrr, who web ailavocd io sig::
work. 01h00 nomeamonag1110m
tizad by nohirolors includo Louin
M 0010m , Thomnus Wanim, Anittia
ymlaboilliaw Tail, 000rga H. Ourdie,
Napniaoo Ooeany, Charles P,ntscvsood I.E. Bultoenvonim. Thc tlalbor-

:toaua wpirs werd pninled hoot t
liai Iilhaogruplty atona litt:: r:ii:
iirrni:gh o pmss, orlo dnntpcitvnh
aimuotu of papor. The rcntttttitai
biuck-cad-toltibialvgnanitli.':hrv::

ht:nd-cciarcd byaacvvliii'tvvly
fotatcho mluff of ako:it o tlyoy:l
ivutcmccicrislv mho inarkcd l'r:::r1
soin ofutyic-tlaaam model, iv::ll
:10mm hldilltIdn"daill Ola voicI kv fire

i

cl org ed

abouu il:uotusactm I v:mluta, if 001'.

Liti:ngvbplmcr. 10 Curler & ivvr,

A' WtO talma Gochal An Ian. lonut-

b avaloir fi limo urgeaI lillaagrupiahn
prod licor ill Anmenmcan doming lac

fOnsillg il Ott Id ho novL vitmylvy.

cd in Rodoltlul, 000many, talada

Iyuu:r phIlo. Titay prodonad fig- record half of hito 1911tnavl:ity.
urinas , pioles, und plaquas 1h01

Togailmer liacy vvcald prod mcc 10:1ro

io mniiiIon hnnd-ooiarcd plinto of

vitta. AIm nvoaptioe to th:n yrovvd urdvvus the iarga-siaed pr:ttma.
whuich wore d 000cv tiroly by t sia-

tilmmtcat 10,000 sobjenls Ihal wo:ild

gin 10451.

wora nrigioaliy craulad by Soon

boom

N.

C u:ratc r.

ing omInous for nubi ocIsii iilm

pravid napanor emin viaw cf

Tb araaraaisoaooa pie ni suc-

Amarinas iifo in bal period, cullIvalua of yauur plate would probopriving rural nod fronfler roanos,

undary orouseva ilnbho la Ilmo ochlector. Oao is fir small probo1:011.
al trade card bonghl io qoontity by

Addeass your qnastioss lo Anra
MnCaIlam, P.O. Bon 247, NaMo
Dome, IN 46556. Fai' a peelanal
raspoasa, inuluda piotoen(s), a
detailed dascniplian, a Isampad,
telf.addmssed anvalope and SOS
pas tom (ana ilam nl n timo).
O Caploy Newo Service

shipa cod OciOs, polilinal gurau,
nPneio gavea Is (iacladiag 750 dif-

fareal haese.rooing priaIs, boub

retail nod whalesale mardimunlr,
displayiag a mieiulnm version of

Cornal and Ives being enniag

osa oflha papalor pelota, und haar-

oalhnxíasts), peasideals and albos
palilinei fignros, Aineriono ladione,
major disasters, religion, aeleracirmast, dluildana and family geanpl.

ing Iba coma of she adunOiser.

Billing

Ihamsal nasal

Theea cm mom thea 155 kmruw:l
ourieliesaflbase. AnodI arcategory
il Iba iosaraoca calendars basad on
Camber & Ines prints.

Vilit Copley Nema Sarrico ut "Publishers of Cheap' and Fopnlar
wmw.coplayrewa.nam.

Pictums," and "Frisanelcon to 4mo

tQUALITY
uetq. ramttam. 0050ml Ones.
Peirlt,ao , Fallero, FtOartsss,
Ltgvrtog, Oeaoenu O hawai,5
Aattqaa A Ccttoeubto Aununas

Ean,urcWneknl
Oaattly 00551 gameats socorren,

The Timepiece, Inc.

llJ

Far cholas, 50001ml , u000mtna

catatas 011as fi canarI tss'a

Maedtifin&

'\uadqun'v, Cullrnsilalvs, GruBs and Gifts
Il:

Dun ly,v:Il',d,It

Opmu 7 Dayx - lOam - Spm
iu,L In,,,,, I llvfw,h i,, Our Fuyd Cìn,,uu

Holiday Open Rouse
Dee 2nd. 3rd, 4th
5%-50% Off Select MerchandIse
GIft Cnrd Drawingu
Ai 'Ilma Iiinmcull Stylo Alilo Maioiumrt

fiftireet TloeEiats Atolleeleo

nsa,.. .1.0 In

Volo Antique Malls
5 Malls - 350 Dealers

-

Wa sao Astiriceo I cibesl

M8SIC DIOS REPAIR

4016 Church Street
ITIRE tIlls:
liE1qRIlE
Skokie
CI0SS1UHIIY&tlNliY (847) 677.5565

ANTIQUES
WANTED!

Oso P1000 nr Eeteu 0510ml

RESTORATION

"We Make House Calls"

1110

ograph fmnm a skolch of Iba d:ser1er by non of ill auroivaru, and lus
. O uvtuda intIm inllatatly
tad naliotmaihy knotnr.

providing baanlifniiyaxanalad

far ens' irrlco, hat l'mmujtustcaria:tu

ron OP000IIN5O AUCTIONS

foatscetogu

I POCKET 18111151

ccmn:ninsiomtad himo lo moka a hIlt-

Poupie," Ihay evolved a fonoulu cf

wide Loka Michigan anp005e was

.tSAtDFOThtRCLlCkD SALES & REPAIRS

.n

Q I huyo u I 975 f:as:odil'lor

bly ha SISO.

THE TIME EXPERTS
.gtllStcWOlSTWOlCtlD

probably ko 575 10 0123.

1893."

Ifiinimod
wilh Ike datos "1492 -
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dents ìn the art depoermeat.

lic qoality litaI cvcrtanlly gilvo

sweet deal in the $ 1.808 to $1,500

Toys, Fnueth Edition" by Ted

t manid like to know ils vin-

thentitarr ajoro 1897. Yoar bad.
room ont was inspired byorv'oI
difforant lOtit century periods nf

Cnlloctors would consider your
ricca 1920 bedroom famitum o

Soldiar is listnd in the "Official

ed with oak leers shrouded with
Spanish moss anda moan shin-

alcottg urta aitd crafts intlarace,
By tho early 900a iliria tteotift

not ne grouping as a "suite."

Your 1964 CII. Jna Action

of a pallery Vase that stands 8
inches tall. The vasais deooral-

Please tell me what the style in
and if my set has any Valor.
At John Widdicaiob Co. hat loado

20th century creations.
Aso min. maaafisctusers in rho
early 190go refrenad so a bedroom

action Sgare and the 000es sedan
onesinans to the pmerrat day.

Shaving stand's still sharp Old prints charming

rara s W,sr,w Ase,,
CsiaWa. IL

1713) 485-3380
tam aurora Prao-Sar

alleeirg

Volo Antique Malls
5 Malls - 350 Dealers
Amudqaes, Coiloctilolnv, Crafas asad Gifiv
lii iii fammi 1u,cmliom,l

Open 7 Days - lOam - Spm
li.cl,mc huh1 lOrfmv,il Ill Gum Pnv4 (buoi

Ilalidny Open Hsiuue
Dec 2nd, 3rd, 4th

5%-50% Off Select Merchndlse
Gift Cnrd Drawings
uSI 'flur Fuihuhour \tnhu u°,ummn luiusnmuuu

Nruur IOu. IS & 125, 'chin IL.
Oar lido omrd IS'molissms

815-344.6062
Vaiouusadacuos.vnm

ii Ii OSI) i) 01 I 1111fR

,

WH

SENIORS

I

Book sale, helping readers read at the Morton Grove Senior Center

Volunteers needed for a Carbon Monoxide program
attolopliog Ic peocurc oddilicnal
vaccino fcr lilo lia thai cli,eics. If

Nues
Senior News

membership enquiroments, please
uheck thu Naturully Activo

For mom nofomaution plaoue cae'
tact the Socios Ceder. Plecun

MOONÚGHTERS - RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL CHRiSTMAS SPECTACULAR,

for ono cf the clinics ice October,

IRR. Iris rIre nation's lurgost Prao
voluntoon ma tax counseling rad
prepuenline service offeaod In lam

roginter at least une woek io

MEN'S GOLF BANQUET,

555PM- 1050PM $45.

cod middle income taxpoyaru,

Hiles ronideetu ugo 55+ ore inviI.
ed roouperieeco thin greet

Please register no lotee than

Hnliduy Show ut the Rosemout

sonal pleysiciun, phanaracy, toral

wilh a fucus on seidom over Ihn
ago cf 60. if you aro interested in
tenmiug how Io beunme a Tac-

Thumday, Outabor 27th ut Tho
Lone Tree Manor
Oclober ZOlh.

Thealro, Diuner will be aerved ut

hospital or the Suburban Cook

Aida

call

WOMEN'S GOLF BANQUET,

County Health Dopartotent, 708-

MusyAnn (547 588-8420). Free
trainieg is provided.

rho Sauiur CouIne prior In ear
morar coach depurboro ta the

492-2000, fan possible flu shot

Program Guides or

Cocsmunity Coaler. The ocut of

you did eut gol an Ippointotent

wo are chie la obtain udditiuuat
vaccino you wilt ho coetauted.
Yac leroy also cunlact your per-

coli the Nifes Senior Center at

caloas000,

ploaso

Wrdnraday, December 7th

edvescu

4TH ANNUAL PET PARADE,

588-0420 '-Visit us antica at

Friday, Oulobor 28th et
Heclaaoy's au Lake

show.

Dinner will factura a

Please registre na latee thue

salad, a helf-rock of ribs, baked

Gabber 2111

patoso und dessert.

Monday, October 10th et

150PM
The ueimat kingdom wilt reign
supreme ut the 4th cornet Pet

THANKSGIVING DAY

FIRESIDE CHRISTMAS,

CELEBRATION, Thursday,
November 24th Nuca

Wednendoy, December 14th

PsrodeI Whether luego or small,

Family fer sway? Has oaoking

OCTOBER REGISTRATION

membara uf thu Sedar Center tu
schedule oppuinlararelu fue the

cure or ncary, four-footed (or

Drop off eogisteutiaa for pro-

acetal Carbon Munoxide and

gmms und clausus listed ia Iba
October Naturally Active

Naturel Gun Teuting. procided by

three), oastsmed peta and their
oduriag humees of all ages mill
dalle rooter stage ta thrill animal
lavoro uf oli uges. Opon ta the
IT'S NOT TOO
commonily.

became Ion much teaublo? If so,
please joie us et the Center foe

We're off tu PortAthiasoel WI far
OiS
aaoshar rooederfal dayl
Shopsl Baluaryl Luech featuring
Raast Tendertoins of Beef
Medallioos pido mouthwalering
side dishes, concluding with one

Pee-registration is required for

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED

most progeoms. Call fue mano

Cuabon Muoosida Program

Vol unIeres Ore ureded to col

the Community Devolopmeot
Dope uf Iho Village nf Hilos.

are due at the Cnnten Friday,

Appointments

Octobre?. Walk-in Rogisteotians
far progresses with openings avili
begin Wednesday, October 12th

begin

theaugh

LATE TO REOISTER YOUR

Morab, Flouse cootoot Kolty for

more infarneolior (847 588-

FAVORITE PET Contout Kelly
for mure infomeetinu 047 588.

8420)

8420).

November and ran

NILES SENIOR CENTER FLU

lu

AARP-Tnu-Aidr Prugram
Wo doc lacking for volunteers for

SI-SOT NOTICE

The Senior Cedar in cueoeatty

MEN'S und WOMEN'S GOLF

our 4th Ancud Thanksgiving
Day Celabratian. A rmditi000l
Thanksgiving meal, feeturiog

855AM - K3SPM SOS

turkey sod all the Rving wit! be

uf Ihrir fabulous hamemade

served al odes. Rasatvalians are

deteertul Pollowieg lauch, you'll
osperiauua Ihr (ay uf the

requimd by Friday, Novembor
18th. There iseo cast but faod ne
cash donations lo the Hiles Food
Pantry would be geeully oppreci-

Halidoys with the spirit tiflicg

atad.

850AM.

Pireaide Holiday musical celebration. Chouh-iu el che Center is

Grandparent support group available
Feoo childdeon's

their gruodohildeen aed prcvides

geaccdchildroe.

iofonnetior co difforadt topics
requests.
hut
Ihr geoup

bucks are givon u ivay at euch

cil ucrivitics foe the upcoming
mentIi. All uclic'itiOu tuko piece al
Maico Tonvuslup Tolva Soll, 1700

Clciiddrecc'c Hemo acid Aid fneililaces lico group. They cocol anuo u

Sullued Od., Puck Ridgo, crlrss
For fiirehor
othonic'!uc ccolrd.

01011111

GITon Prugrocris und Tripe For Full

297-25 lO.

ruleeduled fue Tuacday, Ocloboe
il cl iO am. This rccdolh's lcpic
will includo shuriog cadillacs
The
mich thu grnndcicild000.

No

Mcii005 leodcorea

iocfoncocliuc Or reniceborship or
call Mcii005leccii00cc al I-847-

Tcrcouleip
Muico
TI-o
MoinoSlrcuorord iercrgccv ounce
dorrin 55 cod cider, Moiohoeulci1e ir

pue) io gr:urdprrorlv wird coro for

group io uiwnyt luohing far 00W
Como und juin che
rucorboru!
grucp fora cup of coffco, oofeosh010011 oed uonvuesutiuo abuul

Succulury clOrato rofrcuiror ccueso

variety Ql cppdrvcclliuu lun rosi-

Gecudparcoi Gecup Support
Grucp
TIlu gvrcdp,vruor geucp utîoes slip-

feco and bc ludes a subecription to
he manihly newsletter thut detoils

Maine Township
Senior News
Muiru

Tuwouhip'u

al cile Maine Township
building. TIco 00cc mcrtircg in

Golf Mill Café
Seivior lenu
6 reo Skirt Sflu.8 Sooto'Tiiopio
ChicOns ParOiCrast

FeoS Collet Liens.6 Or,ío,o
Moryh Foeorite Pock.
Grilled White Fich. lbgrtorioss Posto
Stir Fried Chichee. Denser O,nelet
Chef Solnd Crosse Snlod

or Br. klatt, cr11,11 rk fliorrrr
SIas,..Sol. hl .91e,.Ssoeia h)mr.fip.n
Sr

Siena

laids:

Sien-Sal. iie.$ibirlka-liilra

Chapped Steok ndth Grilled Osisu,s
hla,ee,c,lsu elluieunílecsc,Il,,I.
poluIl.sl..tl.g.thble.elllT.al k-a ce ce,l le,. 15,-ao-O

llc.....- ost.Iing_ uI,jao.,,.-acllocl

Nr:s5 Irr Seam'

lift',

Ve Spe ¿idi

Nitra, II, 60714

I lo? pvc.
Circegu
Roquieod

-

Rugbsirution

Soups Salado Gdd Food

Opera
discussion
group at
Park Ridge

Hood io boric your dricoeu
licensu? Plaie ce ocroodiog lilie
111cc pmpílmu you for 11cc WriclOO

Park Ridge
Senior News

NoxI 01usd: Ducciobor 0!

OPERA
DISCUSSION GROUP
f'

SENIOR CITIZENS
Slsaulpun & Set .,. 05.00
Haircut ..,
$5.00
Enursalur Encnpt Scudur

Leo Ri000tla, moderatee,
ho o chcoen lhd pnognamu foe

Iba Opera Dincunsior group
foe Oclober. On Thorsday,
Dubber IS starting at 1 p.m.

"The Goldrvyn Follies" will
be prruented. This con br
uonsidared mindless, hat is

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP

REDUCE THE RISK OF
STROKE
A alrake, also beco-e oc a "borin
attack" io reokod os the third lead-

ieg hitler in the world, Through
proventi ve aceeenicgs, the risk al

huvieg a 000ko cae ho greatly
reduced. Life Line Screoniug pro.
vides
aen-innusine, painloss

acroonioga atico Dappior olivaSceoeniugv
sourd eachnolagy.
doua for porantiel heulth problomn
relcciod ta: blockrd arteries, rvlcich
ccv lead to a uleoke, aurtic

aenueytms wlcich cas loud la a
mplured aorta and burdening of
lice
colories
in lico logs.
Additionally offerod, is u bone
density screedieg to 00501v Iba risk
for oataaparosia.

Life Line Screening will ha at the
Morton Grove Sesice Costar
Thursday, 0CL 13 with appaiaImeets atarling al 9:00 tm. Each
tureeoing mquieos ton minutos or
lass le camplole und is individaully pdcrd at 043. Sign ap lev a

complete wolloots puckagn (all
four screeniccgs) cod pay only
8129.

R000rvalicno arr required

and can be made by ncllisg Lifo
Lineal 5001324-lS0l.

qaisa an enjoyable grand old

musical, ic gorgeous catee,
from 1938.
It feobures the

manic of Gearge and Ira
Oershwis, iocludisg hilt -tibe
Walkad
le,"
"Lave

"Spriaglime," and "Love is
RielO Conteung.,.
cee PR SENIORS eroI page.

OuiT 1.058

RULER OF TSE ROAD CLASS
Ticiierdey, Oclubce 3

FREDERICKS
COIFFURES

lecitI.- SI_ill - lìfllrllOrrN li
pfauS) ()

muotieg.

Seetiret.,g (-65,110 SOtO Includes an estro sosp erlad

1711 CoIl Stili Mall

Center; and from 12 neon 104p.m.
en Tuaaday, Nov. 15 and Tharoday,
Nov. 17 in tho Prairie Vïem

BANQUET GATES SET

AARP in cooperadas with the

you may pat year nanee 0e
waiting list (S47 508-0420). If

NSC Hig5lightn
For a detailed doscription of proslums & activities orto oak about

tho cpcamieg tun aessian. Thin
program is adcuieisleeed by

the Morton Geove Seeiae

et

Morton Grove
Senior News

Ê1ST PRiCES'
i i: - f :r: n: lamm lull

AARP MATURE Dol VINO
PROGRAM

AARP's

"Mdccc

Driving

Poogram" fonceooly knowo as "55

Alive" io an cight-hour lice-day
ondoso fer older ololorisis. Il
focases os Iho plcyaical chesgua
Ihut accompany aging codon ways
drivnm can cnielponsote fue theao
chaugeo in impeoving their driving
chills. Additionally, drinem mill
Sad that by ecmplciiog thin ocume
the y can recoivoadiscuunt ace u
lruetiaa cf thom culomobilo i eolio.
unce.
Cour sos ore new offered
murdily in Moudn Gravo miiit the
vaut collera hinco harm Ou.cci.Io I
p.m. on Ralardays, Gel. IS and 22

PR SENIORS:

Rules of the
Road review
Here le Stny,"
Tlruo er
Thursday October27 ctcirring al
11:30

0m.

slcorp

lelos

Me500eel'a "Tltoia" will be peesented.

This opera is rarely performed bocucac of lIla diffccully

cf eushiog Iho tillo rolo scith u
uopraoc with Ihe vuicc to togelidIo the mido rcnge required.
Come cod enjoy those veey differont
preaeictaiiuo,.
Rofre,Icmceta ovili ho seoved.

The precmoeia immaoleation it
asually u ono-time dsso bue io

c0550va ryday problems of living
with law vinion aud possible telotices, enchange ideas an the blest
teohnelegy erd wsistcnce decioes

avouable, and ahnte what hen
meekrd fer thom iedividcally. For

eamoreun free school pcadeciiaoo
to be perfaemad durivg the coming
wrrhs. For details call the aelcools

eccasieaally repeated iflhe person
in craróS ycaru old moro bao Svo
yearn have pmoed nirce their last
porutnonia abet.
Three will be so charge far
Moden Grnvaeao idents who hscr
Madiuuee Purl S aod brirg heir
Medio- crecerd with them.
Fer
eh corres iderts mho do oct hace
Medicare Pan 8, hic charge fat Ihr
Ra shol mill be 520 und che charge

al 847/825-4484 (Maine Eant),

for the poecimon bu licol mill ho

0471626-2000 (Niles Nueb) and
847/626-2500 (Nibs Wost). The
avenu incicde:

$35-

anhueaiog rho raturai boaaiy cod
cbooicli n0550 f 1hernvireereetL
This free lecwre miii bogie at ISO
p.ln. no Wedseadcy, Oat. 26 iv Ihn

1h a cacear is $10. Call tho Monco
Gravo Sermon l-let Lino ut 847/4705225ta aiRe OP.

HIGH SCHOOL FINE ARTS

Maine East, Nibs Noah end
Hiles WasI High Schcola ievita
lecut tenior citi0000 te joia io an

Muine Satt's Choral and Orchesea
Canoed ut 7:30 p.m. on Monday,
Oct. 17.

?e celer Greco Senier Conter at
10:30 cre. und ratsam ob 5:50 p.m.

Tica cost is 035 far Seoior Conter
Members and $63 for ece-mem'
tajes. Pl casera gitter io perone at
the Sraiar Cenler befeee Oct. 2.

more irfcooatiee pIcoso nail
HELP READERS READ

Richard Englund al 8471965.5517.

The Librery ut the Modos
FOREST PRESERVE
PRESERVATION

Geave Senior Codee has a mide
narirby afbueks, large-prielboehu,

Join Eloise Sapporstein of the
Conk County Foerul Pretence as

bboks.ao-lcpe, periodicals, add
ejwspepeeu plus three personal

ehe di occases lacci femar prenervea

cemputem and u megaifyino reedicg machina far ase by any m'irìlnr
la lice CadIce. Backs ere boornwrd

red wlmat raighb erscae do In pro-

10cc planIs ard animals wirilo

hava hod a .savorereactm ne te a Ou

Merlan Oeoco Oenior Cnoter.
Pl eavaregi'51er by cellieg the

ced ootumed ca Ihre "hero: rys1cm." Library visitotv ucd catch
sp onoareon t local news, ciccoss
Iba letomol, arI up thrir own pornormal e-muil uocaue t, ce cnjoy
uiri reuding dr disccssinnc ovith

These who ohould not receice
ho Ru shetwacld beanyociecliergma lo chicken eggs, these who
abel in the pest er cry cram ira rau

Mooed Giove Senior Hot Line al

hiendo. The enly cosi lo co Iho

Nileo Wmt's "The Diary of Acea

proviausly dereleped Guilbuio-

547/470-5223.

Libvciy io 8h .00 ta lag octe u nom-

Feank" al 4p.m. as Thursdey, Dcl.

Rorue Syedrcme in the ois weeks
uSer geOlog Iba Ru ober. Any per.

20.

Nilea Waae'n Fall Choir Cerrad at
730 p.m. oc Tuesday, GOL 25.
Hiles North's Cheir ted Gecheona
Concoct
at 7:30
p.m. co
Wedneadey, Got. 26.

Maine Saat's Variety Show ut 4
p.m. an Thuruday, Nsv. 3.

eon with er active iofoctioo er
fevoeshca Id postpone heir shot
Cdlii Iheir symptoms subside.
Resurreubion Medical Cooler
will ho adminiaterio5 the immu.
nieaüons at Ihe Merlan Greve

Senior Cretorno:
Tuesday, Oct. 18 from 9 am. lo I

USED BOOK SALE

Tho Marlou Grave

Serine

Cooler Library io coIling books

ibabersi ightly used, iorderly

drdnotday, Och. 19 from 9 cm.
to I p.m.
Saturday, Oui. 29 from 9 ato. le

Icvod und canco leegorbe sholved

io tice Library, fer Svoceois pee
beoh. TIce sale begins ai iO:30
am. on Monduy, DCL 17. All proceeds frcm tIce aule will gato support the JaIba Mobboy Educaline
Ceder in Monad Grove. For
moro inforoealicr contact tIce
Oonior
Conter
Aalii(tieo
Caondioetor, Kuthlyo Williams by
culling 847/663-6127.

IO from 9-Il

nos.
Threro la ra charge, bol cull rho

Cantar if you pIacI te ullend,
647-892-3597.

curronli yareoc klo0 Fao individuals

Direct ornare hoslieg o power

in 000tdbuIieg u few hours a

lunch wilt tIre olwuyo-fuocicating
Dr. Joyce Beathoos an Thuesduy,

loOnlic, call Bud Swcsouo cl thr

who oveuld like la assiul with
degueicelion ce tho Senior Cenloe

Library CemmiOee. If irleranrod

Snrior CerIno, 547/663-6110.

Dcl. 27 atAll geuer 'n Banqaol Hall

in Noubbecok. Lunch, raffle ard
tocos pOneticO will be irciodod.

LET'S DO LUNCH"
Come cisit the "Lunch Suoch"

The bus will depart frcm rho

any Mooday ihocugh Friduy ai tho

547/470-5223.

.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS

The Mactoo Drove Visually

you io u di Icauslce yncraiclocicebile i nsurc me. Plecito plcrrgioror by nulliirg Ihre Scoior

Datohee

POWERS" WITH DR. JOYCE
BROTHERS
The Nerth and Nortbweol
Subarbun Secrior Ceetar Activity

000re Scoioo HoI Lineal

5ULSO 0F TOO ROAD
REVIEW

the Recrolcry of Oinio's offlcc.
Tiro Oclebor date io Tucaday,

poter (free if yac'reason'nr
Center Mombnr). The Covinr is

2 soar

The Village af Modos Grade mciii
provide mrRuonca bRa) oeil pneumoods imiiccoizatices this Fall fur
renidenta age 50 end oldar. Ac
intlucnoa iicoreiidieulioo io givoo

upad Oils g doivor'u li cellen nOi.
Tlciu duca io givoli lceoccllcly by

"UNLOCKYDUR HIDDEN

Wednesday, Nov. 2 Pram i p.m. te
4:35 p.m.
Resrrvuci cvoere'eequimd sod cee
ho dade by calling 160 Moden

Impaired Malicuecru is a tew
vision soppan greup far seniors
with ioccaular de geoern lico cud
allIer dafi'erOrul'cro eye diseases
und lhroir fcmilios. Their orsi
nnOelid5 will br at 9:45 em. en
Tuosdoy, 0cc. IS in the MoOar
Gravo Sonior CalIco. Tlmcy dir-

FLU AND PNEUMONIA
IMMUNIZATIONS

Ralee nf lira Rond Rnc'incv
coo Iceip you 10 peoparo for

COvr:cur,e recru l':mEV:rmUu l'unr

aeeuully end is the primary
mothed of praveatin g Ihe Ru uad
ita peasible revere complicctiaes.

Home is here!
Sstnsmit $qusrr Relirrmeng ord Assisted Living

Home. That coo foclr-lcitcr word briaga
cvitlr be ancscfarr, eealinity', cred a fc eling uf

Corlee, 547-692-3597. Tlroro io

inni1 boiiig. That's w'lrul l'lIlI 'II dirrns'or al

n $1 0.00 cicuogo. Ch echo arc
profcrea il clod lire11111 hn nudo
pclyccblo le AARP.

Sasslmit S qaorc', Co esso' dürfe. Fesoese

Ccli! tan Iedaj' assa/ oc/seo/ttfroSolIs c lYe//
5/¡1111' l'OdI etc cl-stola Itltestr.

PRSSCRIPTION COVERAGE
If you hava qcioshioov abatir the
cric Modicaee
Part
Dp ros crip tiaiica000cg e yen uro

(847) 825-1161

ieniied to t upocial inforacclion-

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Defcosine Drinìog (forocerly
55 Alma) iv ucicedaled at the
Oenier CodIce front 9 im.- I
pot. an Mcitltey and Tcasdcy,
Ocichee IO ocrd Il. Upan cam'
pletion, thin cl.vsa cray antille

al 500(1 Occr aed euplalrution of

this cevrrcgc ocd circilil brccikerchuog ea to ha giver ar
Tlcuesday, Ocluboe 20 from I-3
p_in. at lIce Renier Center. Any
senior is invited lo attond

SUMMIT
Ill N. i. css,serc'5 k0k-stole c,I 1,11, t,1. l'c,r Ic Icings, li. tear.i,d

'l'itt, ltt'tt,t'

0°

*

O

'I'm st'tvsttiv ()v"tmtmvs. iv (i, 211115

PERFECT PAIRINGS

Clay-pot pheasant paired with Sleepy Hollow pinot noir
RON JAMES
Coplry Nawn Servios

B1 IP. Roas-Copley flsaSeMct

ThIS TREE'S IN HIS ThSCO PANTS
WITH THESE LEAVES HE LIKES TOANCE!

UNSCRAMBLE THIS AND YOU'LL SEE

ewswatch

ature

DRAW
A PILE
OF LEAVES

ETL'S TEG
5TGGWIY't

OR M

TO UMP

1114W TI

T

INTO...

GIVE ME 5
-cv

TUF CUFF

Gold-plated rubies

I4AT WAS JUST SAID BY THE TREE!

FT'?MES POR

Literally inlentwired ir
the lapeotry of arromo foliage
grows rho American
bitleesweel. Ils clue-ripened
mail of gold-pissed rubies
catch the eye like hoy
sparklers ir the late-seauov
woads; a sirgular and
spectacular autumn sight to
behold.
The deciduous vvordy
vire climbs va high as laces
provide scpprn. Not a righily

bicdirg cirer, biticrswect

PILE...

doesr'l choke be huai tree, but

winds loosely through io

-

bObA
OUT

'h

brauches. Ils destructiveness comes front io thick sod rapid growth, which
competes with the tree fut life-sustaining 000light. If uucuutrulled, il mio

SMILE ?!

serirualy damage o homeovren's woodlot onu mourtair forest.
As or omumertol climber, hitutersweeliv an auluactive pam 0f0 wildlife

A DIFFERENT COLOR!

wilh a ahaakle, "tiser Wolfgang

baby-sitting job woald osad a

asked mala moak far him se a

young anura from Africa's Ivary

line 000k in Los Angehen."

Coana la New York Clay, where he

Wolfgang Pack alan coached
Kwakc-Doago nahe worked al

would become ano of America's
pae-emiarnt chefs?
"5 won coracnalo that t hod a

brvther is New Yack who was
savdying to become opilar," sold
obst Froaoos's Kwako-Dongo.

"His wife breame pregnant und
ahoy needed a baby cuter, so la
981 they sponsored meto acme
to New Yack."

Ass yaangsaer, Kwaku-Doago
vdmoits hemos mora lateresred io
s0000r thoe cooking.
"When you yrovv up in Af,iaa,
most of nbc cooking won done by

your markers end sisters - so t
didv't pay much 000eaion ro is,"
Kwakou-Oongo said. "Das S was

vtways ready sa sua whoa they
oahisd mn far dinnart"
While la New Yurk, he disoov-

cred he nerdod s job ta pay for

ayllu oper iv mucci the scarlet fmil.

Now thar I've beaoma a chef and
a psraaar, I uadeen000d what a
distmwanhrr goes shroagh. So I
ovo coach them and show them

Cécasiruaac&ttdertu

sptvlttsss

,,-

WRITe us..
e'LLwRl!e1UAC

What are she ahañoes hhaa a

cvtlege courses m'a huarrohare.

Asiderican bitterssveot

by Tim Herd
o anon

Chinais an Mois

-

ww,cnalurenewswalcls.com

RtbatthJRA\lA22tOl
OR.Il5II. ypeT0500prL.esP

steepirs dois

voce money and

'ponys mor osos pou 4905w mey poo 'y

Allhough ph casant inne a
oammoe dish in Ihr Urited

dios osO wopq 4001
c5.

ocphecaene bench."
Kwaku-Dangv sores the brennt
en mndiam cana Io k repienso den

end Ihea broisas Ihn sausage and
Ihn brrusn in Ihoir ovvn hiqaids fvr

Olalas, il has cor mesy years addod flacon. Ahwosl any poalloy
bere considered fnod ha fer a con ha usad fer Ibis dish, motadking. Tho naw "Joy of ing chickan er dack. Ycu can
Coakiag,"
by
Macian orde, phrasons from monn gaed
Eakan

bobber nhops or from entico nos-

aecker and boa S. Rombasor
facnibser; 535), refers ta

4000 suvh an www.chefnware-

Rambaann

of L.A's bese upcoming yauny
chrfn.In h99A, Pooh choaehiw
so open Spago Chicago,
where Kwaka-Dongc

Becher,

ph nasanl un don glans on "Ihr
ullineato in upnoahn dining

Knboeha han nucepñanaliy
swoel ocelo cod gaver sr'milar tu
1h01 eta awnal pelata. Thin winIer

Io

ravioms in the leash
and
nohoonch

'recipe,

pawpkin oñyinabod in Jopan bue

Kwaka-Doago

in vow widaly avaitable in Ihn
United States. II han a hard lun-

Ihm

sobelilatos

a

cloy poe

Recently
Kwcku-

bar-rhopad slmeth with green und
pete groen slnipes.

-

THF WINF
Kwako-Dango sel noms an
A,00diou 2000 Pmnal Noir fram
Sleepy Flatiaw Vienyond is
M acIano y, Colif, On gv wieb thn
pioaunaol dish.

"Piece noir werks vnry wnht

hr discovered his passion for

THE RECIPE

cooking. Once egais serendipity
holped him to riesin hie sew pro-

CLAY-POT PHEASANT
BREAST WITH PHEASANT-LEG SAUSAGE,
KABOCHA PUMPKIN AND

o tough, "never hou anyana bal
Italians t000h mis faod. Rut, farta-

veIny for me, his posma chef got
sick.- I shyly said, 'Frmacacoa, 5

Tise nest beles of falo oecarerd

your friend.

Soeb cro sawed with a radaclion

pinol O nonne y svell wille Ihn
oowbinanien of chnsoasagaoad
the b oruoba f pheanunl wiehout

years Kwohu-Dongo meado paneas, rinottos, gaocohi and raviolis
sa well ahnt besann become tous

mmypaioey 'o 'oilsDspDavdattosils
Coptey News Service

Pumpkin
sad
Peppers for his pairings dish.
Ksbovhma

gal Ihr bnst aus of ehe bird. I scalo
Ihn braanes andb grind Ilse leg nod
Ihighn wilh pork na make naonago.

quickly

00cc' and ho said 'OK." For bco

4.

ternos changing," he said. "I

molliIspicen bel inne ovorpawering mud foe this dish the Araadiav

osa do aleo ponta millo yoar gaid-

and

chink cheat fall. I think above

ovan a dintowasher can
b000mr o chat."

New Yerk's Remi restaarant,

A pr000ra a o wir, soyiru, Ontuw aro incompleto prnoerbs thst ave
musing tisa verbs, Alt al the votOs baile sitO Ihn latter "L," Con yea
tilt turro ataeks?

asfrrsyro

Los

Flahtywaad and was namñd ano

ed sa

moho, Kwaha-Dongo rncalss with

3.

Kwaks-Dongo chose ClayPol Phensanl Sroanl with
Sausage,
Phnaasne-Loa

Tanake at Spago West
Hollywood.
By 1992, Kwakn-Dcnga mes
execañve chat of Opsgo West

"Thaa'n rho best way to loam,

Proncosco Antonaoci, awnar of

Providing Verbs (or Proverbs

r.

THE DISH

scan chef la chef Mak000

Donan

gloss dama.
"When I think aboat thin dish, I

serve cha pheassol evo ways ne

monlhe Kwaku-Oongo was

decid-

"5 wan fortanate to have same
of the best chefs conch ma daring
ovy carrer," ha nuid.
His Orna mentar was ahef

by Patty (tibbsnc Saasrier

t.

in

Ehasberlm.

odvoacsd fram diobwonhe, ta

5h LAURRL UTUBUT.

FEELING
GREEN U

L'Escale in Greonwich, Caen,,

Calif., cad Fasane in San
Francisco, and wirhin hoe

"5 became n dishwashes." ha said,

Kwoka'Daogo

Habitat: rish soils in wssds, ttoiaknts, held sdses

AMBUOUJOkbUSBNO
THeM
PUP

IT WAS

and baby-tien his own children,
ChristineJoseph-Posh and

Angeles, Granisc in Malibu,

you-time peep ooch at mba restaurana Ala Alo in New York. Them

THE DOCTOR?

where he ivan with his wife Rueh

rimai

p TaU UAVRIfNT FUN

\M DID THE LEA? GO TO

claw down a bit. He look Ihn
posisics of eseanlivo chef at

so herd," Kweku-Doago said

garder feeding sorghiods, game birds, foses und squirrrls, while brightly
flecking the leafless laedacrpr io luta fall, lIs seeds ripeu aher the v'inc
has dropped its dark gmcr oval leaoes. A bright yellovv secdcose they

1
COLOR EACH PALL LEAP

"Wolfgeng's brother, Klaas Paok,
mocked al Remi and we became
very good friands. I marked him

when Kwaha-Donga wan askad
to help Wolfgang Pack, rheom a
chef whose star WaS on the risa,
prop food for an appearance on
"Goad Moaning America,"

PEPPERS
6 whets pheasants, breasts
remaved whole, ng meat
romaved fram beso end
-

graced
Sassagem

ancres grasad pheasant Ing

8 aceces graced park Satt
till teaspaass kanher salt
112 teaspans paprika
I ptseh nf graced black pep-

I pinch of crashed -ed peptic tablespOOn toasted fences

I nanee nhieken stack
Pheasant hreastsm

Ihn name modium saule pan in
3 tabletpnons alive ail
I large yellaw asian, sliced - which ehe nouns gr wan cooked,
3 reasted red peppers, tlieed sear phoasanl breases in alive
3 reasted yellow peppers,
oil annI goldan; ramose braavls
sliced
ro phare and reservo oil.
I mediem Japanese
In sawn pan, saale aviar, end
and yehlovo peppana, pumpkin
(kabaehn) paespkle, peeled,
seeded and shred
and gnnlic vollI sah. Add
Ste 6 elaves nf garlte. diced
saanagn Io acutnod vogneablna.
I pannd saasage (frem recipe Ploonvogatable-nousage mivlancinA individaut chvy pole.
ahave)
Add phoasomol braasls or eap
I qeart stewed tamataes,
drained
cf sausage mivlurn. Paar
seawed lamai oca nere IF mb
Yields 6 servings,
Ta propara sausugn: lea longe poIs unlil breurts urn juat orivbowl, miv logalhar gnaand prod. Cover und iraevfcr leprepleras011l tog went, ground park 000lnd 350F oven, baka for IS
bull, salt, paprika, bisek popper, to 20 minutos. Ramuvo troco
red pepper, f000ol seeds and Ihn ovan cAer 15 oeeinmslen end
cleìcken slack.
basbo with cooking hiqaid.
tao modiam sacre pan, sauen Return ralbo aven and corliruc
l cook anali liquid has cimero
sausage mistare unlil medium
rare, adj sat seasoning, draia evaporsard end phrasant is
coated. Serna immadiatohy iv
-

To prepare pheasant beeasl: In

ebb clay poe.

bakiog avon," he said.

A cedion wienmaher and awnrr
Jon D,soivagearn.

"F,socoin in righl on Sorgen -

pioae soir lends nocIf enaally
with Ihir fail dish," he saya.
"Sinnpy Heil amvvine yard pinol
vair ir redohool afrarth Ionen and
romo of Ihr deucyad loaves and
musitreow ch arecleem'mice yaa
sama timbers had io pinan nain.
OAau pinol voir mili have strawberry or dark rad henry frnil alocare - io 1h a cana of Sleepy
Hell cmv vuomnyands, il ouhibits
mora al' bloc 000h loues and boadn
mIsait' ponfcclly lo lIon nsltianns of

halb lien p000pkin sad tha phoasene and Iba naunago."

"Fiuee noir daonn'l avarpowar
Ibis dish bacausa il generally in a
very cheganl wino - almasl forninina wina in nanee ways," Davis
said. "SI decIne haue she Sosaina
yeah hnd in cabernet or mnrlan -

il's mare cappio - perfacr fer a
dish hke Ibis."
© Copine Nnoo'a Sereine
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ACROSS
9 Liegaine sed fattscine
14 River te lbs Canpisn
IS Out of the wied
16 Onto niara
17 Display of Tokyc 000kwara?
20 Oveenvaight

21 Macho man
22 Rrd or Blush

LAST WEEKSANSWERS

111W111! 11JUM IiIEiWiI

IuwuullIIauuHcuu
Ulifi UL91EU
DMIWU

UL1WIS UrUUIHli
IflhIllI UHllIIfi

MLIIII
IM'Ma

EJIIt l!iU
UWUIIftj
lgElllr.1
llIWLSlliIil

iiiiiitaiil uuUj

UI8IWDI1I U1JU

lI!Iar1 IUIB

IauE1wIDIa
WE1I!JQIa UMUU
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50 Before litai
37 Swiftly
38 Thu,nb and Mix
40 Alti osco ter alad in 1954
43 Dimioctive toldiers
44 Showing lots af gals?
46 AnIrrst Spelling
48 000-word robais from
"Wayne's World"
49 Round up bauoball picyors for

tise ,,tidsraaon classic?
53 Empire Stato canot
UIIJLII1 54
majesty

lIililIa

EIIIlII

iariiia

eaic

DOWN

55 Yucatan your
58 Coop beds
60 Corns together

REAL ESTATE

What ,,otto wear
around your neck

i Stephen Kieg tl,riilior
2 Riyadlt nulive
3 Buch of the reck
4 Jatees MieI,e,or novel
S Limit
6 Pio
tnodr
7 Slote,trers

SHARON MOSLEY
Copley News Sorvier

8Typonfuloor

C Oestes tine, authors of their IntesI stylr

9 Fient lady of Ofoek mytltoia-

IO Titeo gote by.'
ii Drains

23 Malaysian sarong
26 Curraio that no longer mitts
20 Episcopal priests' read trip?
35 Botanist Gray

I Sits cf Issus' lint sitado
5 "Lii Abear" oreatcr

IN FASHION

ay

d...

12 Mah-jongg i000
3 Dmgoewyck author Saton
loAppraachas
19 Nimbos
24 Cheches a l'ictoty

20"

Thadser"

27 California wine valley
28 Oracular
29 Mojorca or Elbat Sp.
30 EsSa from "Latsereor of
Arabia"
31 Oaschrl'n lariat
32 While, of"Wheel-af Fartoer"
33 Foal Nbwrnae, far one
34 Sate havens

39 Caasr'cf a Macyr dot
41 Rieg the hell
42 Shield border
45 lt's nòt grand if it's grand
47 Copy of National

ti/ii iii' I/o/cn io wo ore/ib Bogie.

Rnsr Benaotl Gilbert
Copley News Sorviea

book, "What You Wear Can Chango
Your Life," (Rixerhead Books) and bosta

Qt Our livieO room is lorguod
fairly ou,vow. l'vo 1404 making

of tise popular BBC Aterrioa's "What
Not to We,u" teleriaiennories.

Ar rogulars on "Opech," the iwo

Ovosrparoteuoutirguroc,s, but ii

Winner is.,.

Kuua,,

70 Tidbit of gossip
71 Hos,se
72 Engrocsad
73 Good,,o,s

Faa: 607 San.tatt

k.rnnit rdto,@bUglanmsp,pe,xa,m

Heighisn the "pop" by pninting

tight pile i s on allovrr pastern,

tisa woodwonk u bduIiaei tuhila,
Ike glossier the bolter Disto, the
coiling.

large, loisgiab livieg ruolo, effochotly dividing ib uspaeo is imnin

and slurs). L0000 ii blank white
until your Liitila Doti/ogort/oou,

show soil.

Loedcoors icho a hilarious approach to

telling ihoir fnshioa'chailesgrd subjects
horn in brst arhsoce their appearances, and
detemtining which accrssorirs best sait you

"deperdt very much on ihn shape usd aira o
your besen," thay toat.
The duo jokingly ose themselves as examples of this "bone thisg,"
refreritg to Sasannah an the "podgirr" one who is rnore One'bonod
und it mare suited to delicato accasnodea. "Thin Trie," howavar her
heftier boors thai allow harle wear bold er accessories.
And is the spirit of thr srsnnn, when necklaces ura dangling barn
every sturo mmne4sie, these Ovo Bnl wits offer lots of adnice on what
necklaaes la ,raue, and ratto weae,
The bnttern line is thst if yen have a short necIo, sqxat fuerce have
ample oleavage, easklacan thesld besar of the lesser ilarns is your
necessary acileation. Unhappily,
Stoty Contntues
short seoks, especially araks with a
sae
IN
FASHION page 25
ssggaslias ata doubla or triple chie,

25e unI/ Miti aroppirl Csnls,
suite 202, Eni,nnrr t
Visit unto iva I,let,ni ai

t-ITTFJ/SSHE.COM

(847) 635-0644
er call 900-442-DIET

inatoad of a plash surface ulscl
salid colc,u hit aro quicker In

Just be aw050 that dunk colors

Qt i am xerioosly tlsiukivg of
pointing ny lining room wIsIls

really soak ap tise fgl,t. so you'll
need tu bring in loare lamyt std

black, bus overyono tolls me 10m
:151 nnt/ouuly do,nentod/ My forniture is ronieteporaly, i/k,
0/1,0,110 ucd giant, and my sofu is

0115er ugh: noureos ti sen anaoi.

cnvorrd in w/,iIe denito. Ills/nh i
wilt loco ho snap i/le black ice/la
lviii sorbo 000,yl/ming "pop!" Ato

Son, Be,o,est 0//bc'ti io liternnot/os' oJ'''iJovpteo S/tile'' ovil

i vroey, or v'bei?
A: Rolau. Peruoi,csl penniasts ore
xcldoin "away" io i/me perann who
Irolsis thesis, ashy to osslookora
sollo jsInl don't got il.

Dc'cototistg irle,,,. 1°/rote .1001/

in Iba pr000us',

u,n.,ocit,te

ed/Io, of

Cooiitri'

ioni' qtir.rlinno te /ier ut Coy/ct'
/liesi.o Su't't'/pe. P.O. Bco /20/VO.

Sots Diego. CA 921i2-OiO//. nt

sitl/itiertieo/tiej'o:/(fuic'o/t-

no ono nino colla it lienre (nv/stm

f? Co/i/c',' Novo Sc't's','pe

ntoy sia t siluro your puns/nv), Ihatl
you a/sonid huno your nro lia biork

iVy/i Copier Netrt Sc'ri'icc',st

unii never ni/nd she naynoyars.

Selling Your Home?

Don't Make A
$10,000 to $20,000 Mistake.

5? Mayberry sot
59 "Tho Fugitivo" actress Word
61 Soiotillo
02 "Star
63 Solinger h,roino
65 Cull upar
66 Turk' orco, porion
67 Moke doiiion

Anyone can sell YOUf Real Eatate, but noI
always at Ike beut price.
Our agents are trained tO /10e 011F exclusive
"I-Ionic Valtle Improvemeel Checklist' to
n?aximize the sellitig price of your Real Estate,

Delicious
CONVENIENT
21 Meals Weekly
2 Calorie Lnvnls
Onlionry Avouable
No Conlrocls

INTflIIICTIIIY SPECIIL

Save 5jØ 'o,.couear,eai

Save 25

Sul - hero's a brigkt shouglrt - yoti
soy alta ots/igl,tomi ynae /'rioisd,

if tl,/t in yout lining roel,, und

,

HEALTHY

RILES AT GOLF MILL
-

alun suggoat that you go for a low,

snails: pclper tl,oy col, puitt i/lowselves, li anIses o,obossod in cool
douigns (numbers, o/sed boisas

anyore?
33 From u distence
32

Convenient

Stempinski
rn/iou So/tve/dei

Here's a nifty new idoa fnr kids'

Si "Tho Scarirt

Ralph
Send your answors 00,e edror:

BilI,ubor's Dossgn
Baricu," published by Riecoli/.
He's positi000d toll, mulching
bookcases is iho iniddlo of iI,is

"bef/'roy

Ooographic, e.g.
55 Simba or LIso

Low Fat
r.il,F,tItI,v ti 551x5;
Low Olio/eslora
Low Sodicm
Calorie Conlrolled

This Week's

Divide and conquer

"TIse qaickost und atout affective way
ta nccossphinh o stylish oppearanca is
,vith accotanrirs," say tito fashion
onporin, Trieoy Woaduil and Sasantah

56 Tley putaeton on tho m,oe

64 Cilio, 1h, cost nf Lt Traviolc'/
69 Morgoha ronidont
69 "0,, ho Watorfoont" disocio,

Healthy

DECOR SCORE

n

Bei/te First to vetri i,, lic' o,o,t,,n

it, titi., todO

'liii II/tISIS Olio//I gli, 21)/ii

131:1.11-

,V'5'0t05,tai

-

.'

./_1.11.'

..'72_

In 1930. Hack Wilson was TI-Eh sports hero of
Chicago - the Sosa or Jordan of his day. In this
exciting world premiere, we return to the golden
age of baseball 75 years ago when the Cobs
were so close to World Series glory.

September 24 .- October 30
For tickets, call 773-883-1090

Bailiwick
Repertory
1229 WBelmont
Chicago, IL 60657

Www.bailswick.org

sonar leoks balanced. Besides,
cretycse wunin te sit ia tIse end
by the firrplscr. Cas you suggest
u better furnitsre atrasgrmest?

without actsally closing it off.

rhea lot ber choose han osns cole

Becaune they am almost eaihiag-

scheine and paint it herself.

high and Ioder with books, Ihe
dividen morph into architectural

Logically enough celled "Kid

As Thera are many ways te
divide sed a onquer space peob-

elemente: traffic flows rosily
around them, bus the Iwo seating

ha wall.coveeieg
re made by a U.K-based corn
pony, Gmhuse & Brown. Hsvr a

lerna. Yea same grttisg warm

arcanne main separote and dis.

donar leak at www.graharn-

wilh yosr dual testing arcan, bai
bslunc/ag them aus be tricky, rs
you foand nut. One solution isla

Q, Help, quiuk/ Wem adopting a

Now, abost her flours: I vote for

6-year-old girl aod I hones's a
ulwe whrt to da with her roem.
Like, sheald we jaul point the

carpeting ovar linoleam, mostly
for comfort's sake. The floor is
every child's favorite play spuce,

walls or choose wallpaper? And
what shoold we pst st the Boor,
curpat or linoleum? Wenn
ospeutieg the null from tha
ugeeoy in a coapla cf weeks so

na moho it soft, warm and easy ta

pIeuta aasxee fast!

tIsai ninually refusa to slain or

A: Without even pansiag 00!

spes (nylots unsally wins eut). I'd

pst twa safan back-to-back with o

renom table between them. By
tse/ng is apposite direutiest, the
sofas make it clear that tho room
works bath ways.

New York daniguer Jrffrey
Bitttsber eifern aaothcr solution
is the photo we show here (bar'
rowed from his adniar.eioh beck,

Paintublos,"

Whether you are planning on selling now or
in the future, we can inspect your home now
using our "Checklist', We will suggest ideas
and improvements that will add to your selling price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be too.

Call us now for the most money later!
WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATEI
CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7659 Miiwuuken Aoe..Nsies

clean (especially if you're goistg
to mm her loose with that painthmsh). Vase nag dealen oan shot,

847-967 -6800

you who t'sito w is conpat Oben

Or 773-774-9505
REAL

E S 'TAT E

unrein g thin commanity since 195g

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

L

IN FASHION:
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A GREENER VIEW

There's splendor in the grasses
JEFF RUOG
Copley Newt Sarcias

When good grass goes bad

Tite dry, donnent grast plaIn

off lt looks pror/y; I Irish il were

provtdestocda und sheller far

in a locoliorn linos i rvomrlod it lo

spread, ball can't leI it lako ores

Pampas grass (Carladaria
nelleana) hardy to Zest 7

rite real of Iba bed.
I mod bean laid tirol lepornaso

lffrireisatcm( bardo

These days, the grass ise't

bsrds in Ihr trines, bar it can be
cut dawn urrytirne after it gaas

always greener ee tite ether side

damraotuntilitstans io regrorr

uf the fceca-and I duet say that
because the grass hasn't here

io the spring. Dried graos slants

watered all summer.
Full is when taust umaetresel

addirars ta fiurrerarrstrrgzrrenrs

arid harraites uf I eures neake great

coaldn'r keep il alive, and il

grasses begin tu shaw aif their

brst calars. The rusty

reds,

litera isrt'i e possibility of lire fire

mereces attd gulds are highlightrd by site law angle nf tite catante
afsemneesaitthine. This is rspedaily tme if thu grasses am berk-

spreadieg. They can be cat eff
wiih u hedge clipper, tue.
Ranroral of the dead grass isn't

QUICKLY SPREADS
If you titiak Ihal u grass rtnighl
spread tau qaiohly in your land-

scape, piers litina tiorrerpot
direelly in lire ground. il night
try le spread sal aver Ihn pet's
esige, but you con trilli it buck to

1f it is yassible ir ycue land-

is couturai alee, rho dead grass
aeplenirires the grast picor' s mIned

grasses where the afterunan's
wrstem sanlight will be behied

far ttutrinnts. Rather than fertiliz-

ing orremorrtul grasses, which
reeds r accus e lanky, ankempi

behind as 1h eran sets.
Many amarnental grasses atay

grarclh,jasI add a couple cf lech-

under 2 feat tallas mediam-siard

Ihn plant each spring.

es uf campatI er mulch amartd

lozanee

limitations.
Lauk el the anoklinn of year lap
es well es the tana of paar autfil

-

3, Japanese bleed grass
(Imparata) hardy te Zone 5

bnfano dnmidissg which bredrd
cellen la wean. Siesh-reck styles
arr hamad from nocklecrs - do

is

rocessaty, hai tidies ap the lund-

scape, pleirt seme tail ematnental

ically bend la irrer neaklecas,
although eren Ihay beve their

Feantaln grass

blood grass, mmli ils bright red
low grorslli aird rod t'all calor,
rvortld tabo aver the bed, bal i

arid rr'reaihs.
TI re alarm pa caoba buared off if

Ihr grass, lighting it up frum

Meat ornamental gsusses ere hardy 1mm Zares 4 Ihrnagh to,
bal clew thaI ara nel as hardy isniude:

Full is the best limare buy amaOieslal grattat al lIre grad er cell-

DRY, DORMANT
GRASS PLANTS..,

eerrings isslead.

...preciflo seeds and shelter
Ser birdu br Ihn winter.
-

Cooler sant sarasa r pens menez

predare seed heeds that neu rasch

clampa ucd dun's spread quickly.
Aft nr sereral years, 1h e center uf
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clarimp might eut hero mach
growth, rnith e ting af frass
around ii. If yea don't like this,
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- The best weeds ter burning in Ihn heme:

dig ap the clamp in the early

Tall grasses can be used as short
lemparsey scrnnn pleats. They err

Ap Ial Slew, steady bsim. Pleasant soest.

noI as thick or lang-lasting es

BIrahI Busts qaiskly. Fleetest sonst.

Grasses are typically 'feund in
epee sunny areas, sa mast will de

spring, au yas aun see whal has
green growth end rvhet daesn't.

beer if givra at least sir heurs uf
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SIZING UP ACORO OF WOOD
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Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME
NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE
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N lLES

SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
capIsO elms Seis/aa/Pena amerars

I Help Make
"The American Dream"
Come True!
Victeria scenes
Il
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EVERYDAY
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(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685
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chin and the bnrasls.
Sloping, podded-with-fat shoul-
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Cedars Barns wIth lISle llame. Pleasant saner.
CherfyI Slew bmlng With Suad heal. Pleasant scant. LercI,: Crackly, scented end-fairly grad far heel.
LessatI Has a brilhieni llame.
Peerr Caed heat ansi a gaed scent.
Planer Bares ploasartly, hulls apt le threw sparks it nery dry.
PlumI Caed heat and nennt.
Theenl One el Ihn best weeds, Basen slewlp wlIh great heat.
Walnuti Geod, esemaf a weed.
Weymeath pIssa Levais scent and a cheerful blue llama.
Yawn Bons slewly with fiaran heat and a pleasant sanes.
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Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!
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Carel Finarra, CAS, ABA
Richard Haruzak, Co-Ownern
"The Real Entele Supenslars"
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uprighl Izares gnawieg is n

hardy fram zanca faur theaugh
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three. A few ara eat es hardy,
especielly
pairryas
grecs
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mach wider and look amusing ne
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arbed the plant each spring.
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delicata droplet necklace that

$72,000

replenish strreúnding
plants' nesd ter nutrients wIth
Isst n esaple irahas et
nampast es mulch addsd

calor and style ofsaed head losan
if 1h01 he whet pca neent. 5f pua

gruss peaitie plants uf the upper
Mississippi Sires reile y were tell
eneugh thai riders on hersebeeh
had u herd time acting very far.

Long nechs look irak end
giraffe-like whee cisciod by a Ihm
choker. They duc ensey scmetlring

them aif.
Flot dlrnstn arr wrndrrhal brasds

THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEbROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

Ier. Look al euch plant's height,

Arboretums end botcirical gar-

Batty wamas cannas de lang

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!

make perennial sdditïórs
tu flemas ernargamorts and

mounds, until they bluem sud
up te 8 feci tell. The native tell

leek lrrnibln in nechlnces.
L seg ere ht are nasy ta strangle
because Ihey leak feb in drehers,
mhanky pinons and long, dengip,
jeweled wreaths. They arr genet-

BANKeR D

"25 years of expermnnce Iras taught ne
ta lisIen la the curule, inert 1heir crede
and always be pleasanl end cheerful."
Office

(847) 696-0700
Fan

(847) 696-1211
DirmI line

Stalisties Shaw...
"95% of homr buycm
trou Iheir aoawh en Ihr

lnIarael""visaagy
enhansad hiefrege ew like

hiavmag w opon liaste
(847) 384,7599
24/5."
stasaSs.aasairtaaIla@estanetlbtekerse,ms

erateemlattteaeescse

w.00idwellbaekareniine.çomfyictgrfaelanus

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER PUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO 1NTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management
Close to Shopping
n Landscaped Entrance
e Outstanding Schools
a Paved Streets
Offstreet Parking
a Private Driveways
Security*
Childrens Summer
Fun Programe
Close to Parks & Trails

www.capita1fistrea1tya COfli
Free Financial Pre-Qualification
Ort Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to 2
year terms

C4PITAL
FIRST
REALTY
INC.
-

t4fle
2450 Wuakagait Road

Northfletd. Iiliaais hO053-2723
Call Lledo Palosih

(847) 724-7957

LAND LIASE COMMUNITIES
NOW
OPEN
--------..
tsernuaoeinçssnslsamir,.ir. -----.. .,sas,-,atnsa,saust - sween enstdeezus aoelP. Mati be a

trIacal heu.

l'ttt

Fall Is Here! Now's. The Time To Prep For: Winter?
Check out
these areas
and see for
yourself:

American
Home

Exteriors
SIding
Windows
Soffit/Funcia

Root.

R place any loose or
missing shingles to avoid cdtl
leaks.

. GutSern
Fr00 Exgjmugox
(8001303-5688

Air Conditioning System.
Have t inspected, by a
professional and change the
filter as needed to keep it
Tunning efficiently.

DECORATING

CALLUS AT 847.588.1900
WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM
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18479805679
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Interiar U Rnlnrìar Puinlbng
Cnmrnnrnigt'Reairleehat
Froc Enlimolan
. Cunlnw Puur!irg
WondFtroisloroi

:

Royamos

. Pnwnrwaahuog

Deck. Replace anyjoose nails
and warped and rotting boards.

Compleln Haodyoian
Services SinCe (977
We du il all bog gr smell

Call Sam
847-962.6669

847-824-4272

CONTRACTOR
'55000e, bonI tog necrOsiS
' Onan OOa,Onena 0 a,or,O w

tt

tato

e a,

C,nrso t'tuoi ' 0000nj O Id,on
'Solos s w,,oeo:m
roofn nseo001ro

Screens & Windows. Fix

IMPROVEMENTS

Nw Jnb Tan SlealI!
LouaI Rnxident

EUROPEAN

(847) 803-2414
(847) 650-1935
MASONRY

T Outside Pipes. Repair any

MIKWAYI/

I

BRICKWOIIK

I

ISICKPOINTING M

HELP WANTED

I Badroom& 2 Bedroom
7630 N. Milwaukee Ave..

2005 ISatTublOps NEW 6

Eratauruntu

Persan, Cover, Wasnanty.

Werk io nur popular fomily rostaaraat Ibas iacludm bar services

Proa Pkg Call foe info
773-557.1315
Page 047-216-1174

Retail $6,800.
Oactiflue $3,875.
Cull 847-354.2828.

and a aemi-farseal atmoaphene.

Sending .Fintshtrg
Free Estimule, - Lovensed
esule d . nandad

House for Rena Nues Aree.
3ODR, IRA, Doe. Pork Ridge
Sehen! District. Small Pet OK.
773-715-9072.

Nites Corda Cercard Lake.
2BDR, 1BA. AppI. Piras Hr.
End Uris. Gar. Ia-Unit Leus.

Edison Park tUOR. 7nd Re.

0994 Chevy StO B!aerr.

LEGALNOTICEMAINRTOWNBHSPINVITATIONTO BID

Heated, Caepeted, App!.
No Pots $750 per month.
773.774.1911.

80,500 Origincl Miles. Like
"NEW TIRES" Uedercoated.

Maine Township in seeking seated bidx ta redesign and upgmde
three (3) public bothenema.at the Mnire Townrhip Town Ha!!
nested at 1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge, IL 60068. The penmisex
will be annilabla lar viewing an Tcrcday, Geloben 11111. All anulad

Immed. Poso. $252.900.
847-980-8593.

i :se
Listet Bertesesert

I

.ssrteersssrrse

1847-965-2146
i r..us,rs.s,IHrr.u1i,.w

fl$l4bhrtu Start
fue CDL Delvoen

.613,50/hr te Start
fer Beginnen
2H hrs/wk (nsIn'nneml
Gsaeeeetneddsnlng0deelYeae
Lnenp Sam Reid fer'Ehatsdssg

nO3Lsa085lam5*dtáml

/'\WANTED
- t WURLITZERS

C,

ALSO
Slot Machines
Any Condition

,, 1-630-955-2742
ax: 1430.965-6161

Varidva rquipmeet updates.
"Clean" $5,000.00 ORO.
Cull aller 7 p.m.
847.470.1494,

MLSP UVEWEDIE4SSMB,ES
OIONORI5IBR(X)K
Rrquima Sport rsp driving bolL
u6trgoatonrtrtrl.Momha2l yovisgo

w/l93blunyoutnhaiomsK!E

CALL MIKE OR KEN

bids far thic project matt br roceivad by relater than 9:30 um. an
Tuesday, November!, 2005. The bid aponing mi!! beheld st 9:30

Thaes. Ort. b,7AM-3PM.
St. Sobas Lutheran Church,
1235 Wilmetse Ave., Wilmerte.
Clashes, Designer Um.,
Jewelry, Housewares, Gifts,
Books, Linens, Toys, fo
MORE. A!! Day Sasek Bar.

g.m. os the sume day, Tuesday. Nuvrwhee lut as the Maine
Township Town Flu!!. Fur aoy fsrlher infeneatioo, plauso oanlaet
Ocyna Bemoan at (647) 297-2510.
Maine Tawanhip bac the right la reject any and all bids and lo
accept any prnpasa! if io the judgment nf Ike Maier Township
Beard the heal intaccata uf the Teweship will be promoted. Dy
arder cf Bob Dcdyce, Mema Tawaship Sapervisoc.
Gary K. Warner
Maine Tawnship Clerk

Tha Nilea Pork Disseiet will ha making chemicul applicadoen daring the nana 1mg (2) werks in variuns parks shrnnghuct the District
fnr the purpnsn wf weed canarol and fesnilieer an snrf orcas.
In additian, nach pmk wilt be pwsled with ligna in the apeciUc
applicatian ocean. Signa will he punted 24 baum in advanen of Ihn
applicutiancuad will remain up ro24 haven after applinutians.
All praceduren eannenriag natiftoatian cad application nf turf
manegement chernicaln will strictly adhere lathe guidelmnea nutlined in the Nitra Park District's 00usd of Cnmmicaianers
Statement al Policy.
Nilen Park District
Jnsnpk V. LeVerde, Je.

Your
Ciasslf led Ad

'Good Here!

FIREWOOD

847.129-3690

First SWden(f
2000 Old Willow Rd.
Nnsrinbrnnk IL 60002
13 mites went cf Edeon

nlfWiltam)
Eopooieeeed Dental A,si3Oanl

Waded M-T-TH-F.S. NW
Sido Chicagn. Call 773 7774000. Pleanans Office
Enoiranwenl.

Secretery

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

RICK'S
POWERWASHING
D
k W Il S 4
W:rdnws Washed
Gdttnra Ctaaoad

pulFrsn Seirsg.Darsca/hgK

Off Order wolh Ad
Meted flamands

sagoc

1go'!, Oak

$125 FC
$135 FC

1059', Cherry or
Honkary

ISO'! B h

ci Rick 7775.6846

555 FC

DiScount 002 Or Morsa

Pagel 312-232-8676

TUCKPOINTING

AUTO SCENE

$5g FC

CBH&M

ELECTRICAL

LINCOLN MARK LT CHOPPER UP FOR BID ON EBAY
TO BENEFIT HABITAT FOR HUMANITY® HURRICANE RELIEF
Tra big. It's bud. Its up fut bid.
Aher revving up oriltiers ut
.1_lues ut the corotos ptemier
arte shows and cruising jeto

"We crc
dulighted tu bu in auch great coot.
psoy snub Fon!. Lincoln und She
Teotrola rod Ilse cromo, bey hcve
rnprevcnted o their febri001i000 the 500v Ynrk Pire Depurtwoot, oho
scid
POW-MIA w00000cot,"
loorattoaso lfcckfnod. Habutut fr00
lotero',irirons!t chicl
H0100roloity'
oftionr. "We cre humbled

douterahipa
Liecetn Meersty
rtutieewide, the Mark LT Chopper
wit! head home with u lucky

mutotcyvte tevetedotmeeth.

Skew-gores ettrrditrg rho Stete
Pair of Tears sci!! gar ucluveup

MARK'S flJCKPOINISI(G
& REM055UNG KO. INC

PENCO
.

ELECTRIC, wc.
Licensed

tucks! tre turned chopper befare it
goes up fer bid tu hurte!!! so espar.

Oir vor the poocredo fruoo

,1 Pepene
,o° Nra, Constnwtian

/ Remodeling

unlurd at $150,000. Lincotr will

.a"40a-YeosnExpesiennn

list the diasiechvo chopper on osay

73-858-8

TO ADVERTISE FOR YOUR BUSINESS IN THE BUGLE'S SERVICE DIRECTORY CALL: 847-588-1900 EXT. 124

during the Habitat for Humositylrl
latnmadeua! Charity Auctiur benHeme
efiting
"Operarios
Delivery," Habitt5seebuilding
pmgrum ir New Orioses and elmwheer aluag she Gall Coast in the
aftemsath of Huicaae Kotaias.
"Pass hava hone mviag abeat the
Mark LT Chop per niece the

loSing

boo htotroio:0000 Kootri000, 0000000

vol ha aflr000d On 10,0 bOfO on ovalI.

koewttcasteirr mutorcycte builders

Oruoge Cucety Chopprra uf TIto
Discovery Chunvel's "Attroricro
Chopper, the Mark LT Chopper is

Sersine Cotta

toe

tooitriloor goovo bred - Olin tuvo.
ilion ooloa, tloruflo bey lomo heir

tvupired by Liocale's- Moth LT

luxury trac k cud built by toot!-

i

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

Sundays. Msst have experience. Above miaimom rnuge.
Escelleat tipa.
Cull 5e apply Me. Assdrnrna 847-647-0660 Est. 227. 9AM-7PM,
White Eagle Banqnels & Reslanranta,
6839 Milwaukee Ave., Nilea, IL.

a-WOUld Look

galt Milch
Hiles, IL

Great Parl.Tt,nrjnbl

Restaurant Server
Mosaday-Priday - l0AM-330PM. Oucasiorsl Saturduys er

Installing . Repatniao

POWEIOWASHING

Ossi W,05 0,',rs: Soeur

any torn screens and replace
any loose caulking.

BMB

CALL USAI 847.988.1900
WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

FOR SALE

WOOD FLOORING

HOME REPAIRS

SEACHINO 15,080 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

FOR RENT

'

.

:

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

,

C. Sam

Decorating

CONTRACTOR

that might have been damaged
by the cold weather.

Basements

REACHIHO 15,000 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

JUKE BOXES

GutLers & Downspóuts.
Cleàn out any debris,that may
have collected over the winter.

5carpentry °Electric
5Kltchen 5Bath
5Painting nplumbing

.

I

AGT
REMODELING

27

'l'Itt 'llSl),it Ot. rowe 6, 211115

lt

clrcoiiy uuobbav ovil! help
loon to000en. lb will
help tebubtd lires."
Fard Melar Curnpuny utneudy

Ttobv

rebuild 000000

mumcnt we urveiled it," said Al
Giomhotti, sian presideal, Nook
America Soles. Perd Mater

display ut the Stute Fair of Tenas

Compooy. "We're glad we cta

nppoeaniry ta meet Ihn chopper's

desale this asiqar ekapper In help
people mbaild their lives. We artieipote wuterayele enlhssitsss fmm
amand the world will ha eager la
catre their bids and skew their supposa for sachaysitica! couse."
The Murk LT Chopper will boos

Sept.30- Oct. 23. Tb ose catre ding

the fairer Oct. 3 wilt have an

bac eanornìltrd vehicles, wenny
and in-kiod oontriburivaa talating

decigecra, Paul Trata! Sr., Paul
Teola! Jr., and Mihey Teats!, as
hiddiag begins l'or the Mark LT

mane than 56 rnil!iao rowand benicsnn relief in Ihn Gulf Ceacr
mgies. Tadroy, Ihn cornpcay allo in

Chapper that doy al 825,000. The
charity uaatiaa esas thrnagh Oes.
13. Ta pw.qaalify far bidding, ga

Teses that it will cantina the Perd

sa www.ebaywoar/msrklt or link

mngascing cl Ihn Orale Fair nf

Equalnr-aeaa-af-c5kind agIo
shuwconcrpinnhicln - und pal Ihn
pemoeda In warb in Tenus Ibmugh

Red Cnovn ohaptera in Flous0000.
Aobunin and On!!uslf000

Salo

W0010.

Lincoln Luxury
on Two Wheels,
Daobgond lar acainmert 0010or
00000 equal 00000als nl bunoorynood
onpnbitbty. Ohr Lincoln Merk LT
0000idad Olor Orange Cooio000,'
C100ppor 000000 wbbh ptrnly of ioospo.

notino: fool ohio diorinnlinrchop1ror.
Lboeoto loud Otre bikr aneroId 00
alomo' nor 00000ro hnw Ihn Murk LT
ivbgloO tank on own onhenla root 00
to6htigbob bloc key Inamay fralootru

TItI Murk LT

Clooppercaneoctoor

0000 9 mob and rita ne a 21.n3.5mob fr000O Omm cad ua 18x10,5 near

tim la give il a bacfy trunk-liLo
slarce. Lincoln', tesdewank waterfall gribln inspired Ihr desiga a/fon
gas sack, hardleboec, sir-n!rannr

Isnasingard nil lank. The deck
tnreadar red wetallin pains, Ihn
tight parchment leathar anal,
chmmn accents und Lmnenln
bedgea mere elnnrd Pram Ihr Mask
LT.

t
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R,t time buyers, the road
to rewards starts herel

2005 FORD

s.
ç

*

TOGET.
OLI?BEST
PRICE!
\

5OO Cash Bonus

4X4

.

/

Stk#D4070
MSRP:
$22,910

-o

Buy
it for:

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW. LOW FINANCING
,
FINANCING
-'

2005 FORD
F150 ExtCab XLT

'

Tow Pkg. SIk#D4139
MSRP: $30.750

2005 FORD

2005 FORD

2005 FORD

.e

Explorer XLT
3rd Row SeatIng.
Tow Pica. StkøD4lS5
MSRP:33,275

i;2005 FORD
E250

5.4 LIter V-6. S*k#D4136
MSitP: $28.245

Lauded, Stk#1456
MSRP: $26.720

StkøTl2S4l

-

.

Taurus SEL

MSRP: $26.750

Buy it for:

Buy it for:

.

Demo

Buy it for:

Buy it for:

Buy it for:

24,498 26,095 22.885 20,71 7 21 545
CA

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY U.S

WWWINILESFORDICOU

I.anÖaIt$4,9

dsOLS
g1KM1&eJP49
FoidE*r

T1OU12

nmn*4,9

amyBIaLS44

kdIeyaDo

131KU#1114A

62kMi, 91k, S1ktT1262$A

keIIy

LanhlBak*

ecivai
p43

411M

ik

Lainiark$1O,5O

kßo1,61U
Laiúiit 10,915
417O

Landmaik$11,
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3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIFIED

DIVORCE ' SLOW PAY
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. yments Include all rebates and Incentives. Add tax, title, licenza and $55.39 doc fee. *2.9% APR fInancing for 36 months with qualifIed credit. Dealer will not honorerrors In this advertlsemeflt.,

All Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
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